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Introduction
Byzantines(thebest)
April 15,2009

To this day,I cannotwrapmy right-sidedbrain aroundwhy I am lookeduponwith
is encompassed
disgustanda lackof selfrespect.My goalin life, accordingto moststudents
aroundmakingpupilspull their hair out, andmostmathandsciencemajorsdenymy
If it is still unclearI will go aheadandformallyintroducemyselfasEnglish--a
significance.
subjecteitherlovedor loathedby students.UnfortunatelyI am everywhere(insertan eVil laugh
here),andfinlessonemovesto anothercountrywhereEnglishis not the spokenlanguage,one
mustlearnto live anddealwith me for a lifetime.In college,asidefrom teachingthemechanical
focusshiftstowardshow Englishcanbe lookedat across
nutsandboltsof theEnglishlanguage
mathetc.It is to my betterjudgmentthat
thedisciplinessuchasin subjectslike history,science,
thatpupil will becomeinvolvedwith it and
if a studentfinds a personalinterestin an assignment
to somedegree.For example,it is very hardto convincea mathor science
enjoythe assignment
Hamletor Charles
studentthatcriticallyreadingclassicnovelslike Shakespeare's
engrossed
"you
Dickens'GreatExpectationsandlookingfor rhetoricaldevicesis fun. Like the old phrase
to
canleada horseto waterbut you can'tmakehim drink", the.sameappligsto bad approaches
to reading.To themembersof thejury, my role in thelives
leadingnon-Englishsawy students
of collegestudentsmay seemmundaneandirreverentin teachingthebasicmechanicsand
of writing, but theutteroppositeis true in which I showthe significanceof various
maneuvers
writing stylesacrosSthe disciplines,openingthe eyesof unwarystudentsto the disciplinary
approachwhich directlyrelatesto the studentson a very personallevel.

Well, that was a very interestingconversationwith..English. Using literary devicessuchas
getting the opinion from "English" in a narrative format is one way to teach the dynamics of the
English in a somewhatpersonalway to get the reader engrossedand involved, almost like having
a one-on-onelight conversation.(Fogg)
The main goal of this text is to gain the attention of the studentand encouragereader
involvement. The greatestobstacleof the instructor is to coax studentsinto paying attention to
what they have to say. A professorcan standin front of a class full of studentsand give excellent
lecturesuntil he is blue in the face, and no one will learn anything unlesstheir minds are open
and they are interestedand willing to learn.English as a disciplineis difficult to teachbecauseit
often seemsseparatedfrom the interestsof those attempting to graspit. This book will attempt to
changethat.
The interestsof the student are many and varied. A typical textbook assumesthat its
content is the most important and greatestsubject one will ever have the pleasureto learn. It
assumesthat the readerwill, or must learnby the end of the text, believethe samething. This
assumptionis wrong. The interestsof the studentare not somethingto be overcome,-because
they arejust as important as what is being taught.Using the two in tandemis not only useful to
help the studentunderstandthe material, but important to show them that everything is
interconnected.The world is not split into neat compartments,but mixed all togetherin a big
mixing pot.
English and languaEeare everywherein the mixing pot. Sometimesthey are Fot easyto
see,but they pervadeevery facet ofour lives. Ifa studenthas an interest,English is there
somewhere.In order to gain the student'sattention,this text will connectother topics to English.

Hopefullythereaderwill be ableto connectwith thedisciplinebeingusedenoughto become
moreinterestedin the languagesideof it. (Vaughan)
Theuseof a disciplinaryapproachin this text is not simplyto engagethe students'
interests,however.The overallgoalis to help the studentachievea morecomprehensive
of the Englishlanguageandits varioususes.By exposingstudentsto written
understanding
worksof science,
history,art,sociology,andevenliterature,we aimto createa well-roundedness
amongour readers.The typesof writing that studentsencounteroutsidethe Englishclassroom,
both at schoolandat work, canbe vastlydifferentfrom whatthey wereexposedto in their
To be sure,eventheEnglishsawy studentcangain
freshmenlevelcomposition
classes.
For while the Englishsawy studentmaylove
something
from a crossdisciplineapproach.
i
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writing argumentativeprose analysis,oftentimes the very samestudentmay find himself/herself
dreadinga history researchpaper.The old adage"one man's meat is anotherman's poison"
certainly rings true with regardsto English. Undoubtedly, there will be studentswho want
nothing more than to become writers themselves.This text will certainly attempt to encourage
theseparticular students'love of literature and the written word. Yet to all those who sit
impatiently in their required composition courses,waiting for the day when they can focus all
their attention on their particular field of interest and expertise,this text shall try to accommodate
them as well.
Having discussedthe philosophybehind this text, let.usnow tum our attentiontoward the
form, function, and design of this text. In order to more fully drive home the idea of pnity
between languageand life, the book has been arrangedinto thematic chapters.Each chapter
relationships,mid-life,
coincideswith the necessarychaptersof life itself - birth, adolescence,

and death.The five basic disciplinesof literature,science,history, art, and sociology/psychology
are representedthroughout each chapter.(Hechler)
The first chapterwill deal directly with birth. The birth of a child is obviously a beautiful
time for the parentsand everyonearound. We will explore some of the works people have done
about this stageof life. Many writers have capturedthis time of life with poems and books of all
sorts, scientistsstudy newborn children every day. The history of birth changesconstantly with
the way babies are delivered and how certain cultures handle newborn children. Many artists
have capturedbirth in paintings and other various ways. The sociology/psychologypart of birth
can be seenas the effects on the mother, and effects the immediate environment the child is put
in has on the rest of its life. Birth is only the startof a life we will explorethe next stagein
chaptertwo.
After birth comesthe stageof life called adolescence,
which is the topic for chaptertwo.
Adolescencebrings a period of life where a kid startsto form his own ideasaboutwho he or she
wantsto be. Thesenew and greatideaschildrenhave,often becomethe focal point of many
pieces of literature and artwork. The way the mind and body matures during this pa{ of life is
studiedby scientistsand psychologistsin many different ways. Adolescenceas a period of
children'slives has changeddrasticallyover the yearsfrom back when childrenbeganworking
in factories at agefour to now when children are supposedto strictly focus on school until their
teen years. (Chandler)
The third chapterwill focus entirely on relationships.There is no shortageof references
dealing with relationships.T.ytng to find a song about relationshipsis like tryrng to find a book
in a library, there are plenty to choosefrom. There are also thousandsof books,movies and
scientific articlesdealingwith the subject.The studiesaboutthe psychologyof relationshipsand

love will neverendbecauselove is sucha deepemotionandrelationshipsarevital part of life. I
guessthat is why it is no surprisethat this chapterfalls right in themiddle of thetext book. I feel
that this chapteris onethat everyonewill be ableto relateto in oneway or another.
it
because,well, I havenot experienced
Mid-life is a toughthing for me to understand
yet.But luckily otherpeoplehave.Thereareplentyof books,songs,andmoviesaboutthat
mysterious
timeknownasmid-life. I seeit asa time whenpeoplestartto feelold; onceyou
like, "what
thathalf way point.At this time in life peoplebeginto askquestions
havecrossed
me onceI am gone?"It is alsowhen
haveI accomplished?"
and"how will peopleremember
peoplebeginto slowdownandrealizewhatis reallyimportantin life. Whetheronedecidesto
starttravelingandseeingthe world, or just relax andenjoylife andspendingtime with loved
ones,this canbe oneof themostenjoyabletimesin life.
This final chapterwill be devotedto death.It is amazingthat thereis somuchout there
regardingdeathwhenno onereally knowsanythingaboutit. "To feardeath,my friends,is only
to think ourselveswise,withoutbeingwise: for it is to think that we know whatwe do not know.
For anythingthatmen cantell, deathmay be the greatestgoodthat canhappento them:but they
fearit asif they knewquitewell that it wasthe greatestof evils.And what is this but that
shamefulignoranceof thinkingthat we know whatwe do not know?" (Socrates)
it eventually
beautyof death.Everyonewill experience
This chapterwill discussthemysterious
with anyone.Thatqswhy it is a mystery.We
but onceyou haveyou cannotshareyour experience
fearwhatwe do not know,but is deathnecessarilya badthing?What is life withoutpeath?We
will let you decidethesethingsfor yourselfwhile showingyou the conclusionthat othershave
cometo. (Mullis)

nuuiS

Chapter 1

"'fhe hour which givesus life begins to take it away."
Seneca
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"Birth is the sudden opening of
a window, through which you
look out upon a stupendous
prospect. For what has
happened? A miracle. You have
exchanged nothing for the
possibifiW of everything."
-William MacNeile Dixon

Birth medically is definedasthe processof bearingor bringing forth offspring,
metaphoricallymeansthe beginningof a naturalphenomenononethat is impressivein scopeor
complexity. Birth canmeanmany different things to a variety of people.To the soonto be
,t

motherbeing wheeleddown the hospitalhallway to a crowdeddelivery room, andto the soonto
be fatherwith sweatypalmspacingback and forth awaitingthe arrival of his pride arrdjoy it can
meanmeetingthe speciallittle onethey havebeencaring for andthinking of for the pastnine
monttrs.Now someoneelse'sneedswill comebeforeyour oyn and a ppceful night's sleepwill
be a thing of the past.Therewill be many bottles,diapers,and baby wipes.Therewill alsobe a
calming gentlesmile, a specialcoo, and a lifetime of unconditionallove.
To historians,birth could representthe beginningof somethingin history that is so
significantthat it will be written aboutandtalked aboutfor centuriesto come.Two examplesof
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To historians,birth couldrepresentthebeginningof somethingin historythat is so
significantthat it will be written aboutandtalkedaboutfor centuriesto come.Two examplesof
this that arecoveredin this chapterarethe "birth" of a nationwhenChristopherColumbus
the "birth" of rock androll music.Both of
discoveredthe Americasandthe culturalphenomenon
theseeventsin historyhavebooksuponbookswritten aboutthemandaresureto haveplenty
moreto be written aboutthem.
Therearemanyscientificthingsthat canbe discussed
aboutbirth. Onesourcefoundin
this chapteris calledThe MaternalBrain.It basicallyfocuseson how mothersdo not reallyhave
themotherlyinstinctsuntil they actuallybecomemothers.Anothersourceis calledBorn to
'

't,
,,

Soon.Born to Soonis a scientificarticleaboutthe causesandeffectsof prematurebirths.Other
areascoveredincludethe controversialtopic of cloning.
Birth is sucha beautifulthing thatmanywritershaveseizedthe opportunityto capture
themomentin a poemor a book.To the literarymindedpersonbirth couldrepresentworkslike
Hills Like WhiteElephants
andHow to Geta Baby.In the Hills Like WhiteElephi'ntsa couple
debatesthe toughtopic of abortion.In How to Get a BabyJudithCoferdescribesa uniqueway a
womanbecamepregnant.Therearealsonumerousotherwbrksof literaturethathaveto do with
birth andsomearefoundthroughoutthis chapter.
PsychologicalandSociologicalmindswill be intriguedby our articleaboutrteenage
pregnancy.The articlearguesthatpovertyis a hugecauseofteenagepregnancy.It alsoargues
It talks
how welfareis involvedin pregnancy.The next articlealsohasto do with pregnancies.
The issueis with childrenthat will be
aboutabortionswith couplesthathadplannedpregnancies.
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born with birth defectsandpossiblyDown syndrome.The parentschoseto havean abortion
ratherthen carefor the child when it is born.
In the Visual Arts andMedia sectionyou will find articlesaboutpaintings,music, and
movies.For examplein the musicsectionyou will seesongslike Blake Shelton's"The Baby''
and Skillet's "Relbirthing."Both songsareaboutbirth and"The Baby'' showshow a mother
lovestheir child no mattorwhat happens.In the movie sectionwe choseto look at Junoand
KnockedUp. JunoandKnockedUp both follow a expectantmotherthroughthe nine month
pregn-1ry processup to the point they actuallyhavethe child.
-

\$gmatter what your interestis in the processof birttr, you will find it in ttris chaptrr. I

hopeyou enjoy readingall the varioussourcesfound throughoutthe book.

t{

Hechler

As children,we understoodthat our mom'swere alwayswatchingus like a hawh
waiting to stepin and administerguidance,punishment,or evenprotection.The maternal
instinct is not alwaysthe sort of thing that childrencanappreciate.While almostall
mothersseemto havethis sixth sensefor parenting the reasonswhy havebeenalludingus
for quite sometime. In "The MaternalBrain,"author CraigKinsleypresentsemerging
informationon the developmentof a mother'sbrain after givingbirth that couldhelp shed
somelight on momsspendso muchtime caringfor their young.

TheMaternalBrain

Mothersare made,not born. Virtually all femalemammals,from rats to monkeysto
humans,undergo fundamental behavioral changesduring pregnancyand motherhood.
What was once a largely self-directedorganism devoted to its own needs and survival
becomesone focusedon the care and well-beingof its offspring.Although ,.iuntirt, h"*r"
long observedand marveledat this transition,only now are they beginningto understand
what causesit. New researchindicatesthat the dramatii hormonal fluctuationsthat occur
during pregnancy,birth and lactationmay remodelthe femalebrain, increasingthe sizeof
neuronsin someregionsand producingstructuralchangesin others.
Someof these sites are involved in regulatingmaternal behaviorssuch as building
nests,groomingyoung and protectingthem from predators.Otheraffectedregions,though,
control memory learning and responsesto fear and stress. Recent experimentshave
shown that mother rats outperform virgins in navigating mazes and capturing prey. In
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addition to motivating femalestoward caring for their offspring,the hormone induced
brain changesmay enhancea mother rat's foraging abilities, giving her pups a better
chanceof survival.What is more,the cognitivebenefitsappearto be long-lastingpersisting
until the mother rats enter old age.
Althoughstudiesof this phenomenonhaveso far focusedon rodents,it is likely that
human femalesalso gain long-lastingmental benefits from motlerhood. Most mammals
sharesimilar maternalbehaviors,which are probablycontrolledby the samebrain regions
in both humansand rats. In fact,someresearchershavesuggestedthat the developmentof
maternalbehaviorwas one of the main drivers for the evolution of the mammalianbrain.
b

As mammalsarose from their reptile forebears,their reproductivestratery shifted from
drop-the-eggsand-flee to defend-the-nest,and the selective advantagesof the latter
approachmay have favored the emergenceof hormonal brain changesand the resulting
beneficialbehaviors.The hand--orpaw--thatrocksthe cradleindeedrules the world.
Awash in Hormones
HALF A CENTURYAGO scientists found the first hints that the hormones of
pregnancyspur a femalemammal'sardor for its offspring.Startingin the 1940s,Frank A.
Beachof Yale Universityshowedthat estrogenand progesterone,the femalereproductive
hormones,regulateresponsessuch as aggressionand sexualityin rats, hamsters,catsand
dogs. Further pioneeringwork by Daniel S. Lehrman and Iay S. Rosenblatt,then at the
Institute of Animal Behaviorat RutgersUniversity,demonstratedthat the samehormones
were required for the displayof maternalbehaviorin rats. In 1984 RobertS.Bridges,now
at the Tufts CummingsSchoolof Veterinary Medicing reported that the production of
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estrogen and progesteroneincreasedat certain points during pregnancyand that the
appearanceof maternal behavior dependedon the interplay of the hormonesand their
eventualdecrease.Bridgesand his colleagueswent on to show that prolactin,the lactationinducing hormone, stimulated maternal behavior in female rats already primed with
progesteroneand estrogen.
Besideshormones,other chemicalsaffectingthe nervous systemappearto play a
role in triggeringmotherly impulses.In 1980Alan R.Gintzlerof the StateUniversityof New
York Downstate Medical Center reported increasesin endorphins--painkillingproteins
producedby the pituitary gland and the brain region called the hypothalamus--overtle
'b

courseof a rat's pregnancy,especiallyjust beforebirth. In addition to preparingthe mother
for the discomfortof birth, the endorphinsmay initiate maternalbehavior.Takentogether,
the data demonstratethat the regulation of this behavior requires the coordination of
many hormonal and neurochemicalsystems and that the female brain is exquisitely
responsivetothechangesthatoccurwithpregnancy.
Scientistshave also identified the brain regions that govern maternal behavior.
Michael Numan and Marilyn Numan of Boston Collegehave shown that a part of the
hypothalamusin the femalebrain, the medial preoptic area (mPOA),is largely responsible
for this activity; creatinga lesion in the mPOAor injecting morphine into the region will
disrupt the characteristicbehavior of mother rats. But other areas of the briin are also
involved [see 'THINKINGFORTWO'], and each of

'these
sites is rife with receptors for

hormonesand other neurochemicals.Noted neuroscientistPaul Maclean of the National
Institute of Mental Health has proposed that the neural pathways from the thalamus,the
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brain's relay statiorL to the cingulate corte& which regulates emotions, are an important
part of the maternal behavior system. Damaging the cingulate cortex in mother rats
eliminates their maternal behavior. In his 1990 book The Triune Brain in Evolution,
Maclean hypothesized that the development of these pathways helped to shape the
mammalianbrain as it evolvedfrom the simpler reptilian brain.
Interestingly, once the reproductive hormones initiate the maternal response,the
brain's dependencyon them seems to diminish, and the offspring alone can stimulate
maternal behavior. Although a newly born mammal is a demanding little creature,
unappealingon many levels-it is smellR helpless and sleeps only intermittently--the
\..

.

mother's devotion to it is the most motivated of all animal displays,exceedingeven sexual
behavior and feeding.foan I. Morrell of Rutgershas suggestedthat the offspring themselves
may be the reward that reinforces maternal behavior. When given the choice between
cocaineand newlyborn pups,mother rats choosepups.
Craig Ferris of the University of MassachusettsMedical Schoolrecen*y studied the
brains of lactating mother rats using functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI), a
noninvasivetechniquethat tracks changesin brain activif. Ferris found that activity in the
mother's nucleusaccumbens,a site that is integral to reinforcement and reward, increased
1n

significantly when she nursed her pups. And Ronald |. Gandelmanof Rutgers has shown
that when a mother mouse is given the opportunity to receive foster pup!--th" mouse
pressesa bar in her cage,causingthe pups to slide down a chute--the mother will keep
pressingthe bar until her cagefills with the squirming pink objects.
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Several researchershave hypothesizedthat as suckling pups attach to their
mother'snipples,they may releasetiny amountsof endorphinsin the mother'sbody.These
natural painkillers may act somewhatlike an opiate drug drawing the mother again and
again to contact with her pups. Suckling and pup contact also release the hormone
oxytocin,which may havea similar effecton the mother.Lower mammalianspeciessuchas
mice and rats, which most likely lack the lofty principlesand motivationsof humans,may
carefor their pups for the simplereasonthat it feelsgoodto do so.
But what about the motivationsof the humanmother?fefifreyP. Lorberbaumof the
MedicalUniversityof SouthCarolinahas usedfMRI to examinethe brains of human morns
as they listened to their babiescry. The patterns of activity were similar to those of the
rodent'mothers, with the mPOA region of the hypothalamusand the prefrontal and
orbitofrontal cortices all lighting up. Furthermore,Andreas Bartels and Semir Zeki of
University College London found that the brain areas that regulate reward became
activatedwhen human morns merely gazedat their children.The similarity betweent}re
human and rodent responsessuggeststhe existenceof a generalmaternal circuit in the
mammalianbrain.
Brain Changes
TO UNDERSTAND
THEWORKINGS
of this circuiL researchershavestudiedhow the
femalebrain changesat different reproductivestages.In'the 1970sMarian C. Diamondof
the University of California, Berkeley, provided some of the earliest evidtlnce while
investigating the cortices of pregnant rats. The outermost layer of the brain, the cortex
receivesand processessensoryinformation and also controls voluntary movements.Rats
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raised in enrichedsensoryenvironments,surroundedby wheels,toys and tunnels,typically
developmore intricately folded corticesthan rats housedin bare cages.Diamond,however,
found that the cortices of pregnant rats from impoverished environments were just as
complex as those of the female rats from enriched settings. She concluded that some
combination of hormones and fetus-related factors were most likely stimulating the
pregnantrats'brains.
Two decadeslater, after studies demonstrated the importance of the mPOA to
maternal behavior,investigatorsbeganlooHng for changesto that brain region. In the mid1990s Lori Keyser,a researcherin one of our laboratories (Kinsley's) at the University of
\

-
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Richmond, showed that the cell bodies of the neurons in the mPOA of pregnant rats
increasein volume.What is more, the length and number of dendrites (the signal-receiving
branches extending from the cell body) in mPOA neurons increase as the pregnancy
progresses.The samechangeswere also observedin female rats treated with a pregnancymimicking regimen of progesterone and estradiol, the most powerful of_.the natural
estrogens.Theseneuronal alterations typically accompanya rise in protein synthesisand
"rev up"^themPOAneurons in anticipation
activity. In essencgthe hormones of pregnancy
of birth and the demandsof motherhood.The nerve cells are like thoroughbredsstraining
at the starting gate,awaiting their releasefor the race.After birth, the mPOAneuronsdirect
the mother's attention and motivation to her offspring endblingher to care forrprotect and
nurture her progenywith the panoply of behaviorsknown collectivelyas maternal.
Maternal behavior encompassesmany facets beyond the direct care of offspring
however, so it occurred to us that other brain regions might also undergo changes.For
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instance,a mother rat has to take risks to tend her nest and young. She must frequently
leave the relative safety of the nest to forage for food, making herself and her helpless
offspringmore vulnerableto predators,becauseif she staysin the nest,sheand her brood
will slowly starve. We can predict two cognitive changesthat would improve the mother
rat's cost-benefitratio. First, an enhancementof her foraging skills--for example,the spatial
ability used for navigatingher environment--wouldminimize the amount of time she is
away from the nest.Second,a diminution of the rat's fear and anxietywould make it easier
for her to leavethe nesgallow her to foragefaster,and steel her for confrontationswith her
hostilesurroundings.
in iggg we found support for the first prediction by showing that reproductive
experience enhanced spatial learning and memory in rats. Young females that had
experiencedone or two pregnancieswere much better than age-matchedvirgrn rats at
rememberingthe location of a food reward in two different kinds of mazes:an eight-arm
radial mazeand a dry-land version Of t}te Morris water maze,a large,circular enclosure
with nine baited food wells. The improved foraging abilities were observed in both
lactating females and mothers at least two weeks removed from weaning their young.
Furthermore, virgin females provided with foster young performed similarly to lactating
females.This result suggeststlat simply the presenceof offspring'canprovide a boost to
spatial memory perhapsby stimulating brain activities that alter neuronal structures or by
prompting the secretionof oxytocin.
Are other featuresof the mothers' hunting skills also enhanced?Recentwork by
undergraduatesNaomi Hester, Natalie Karp and Angela Orthmeyer in Kinsley's lab has
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shownthat mother rats are fasterthan virgins at capturingprey. Slightlyfood-deprived
motherandvirgin rats were eachplacedin a five-foot-square
enclosurebeddedwith wood
chips,in which a cricketwashidden.Thevirginstook an averageof nearly270 secondsto
find the cricket and eat it, comparedwith just more than 50 secondsfor the lactating
females.Evenwhen the virgrn femaleswere madehungrier or when the soundsof the
cricketsweremasked,the motherratswerestill ableto getto the preymorequickly.
in
Regardingthe secondprediction,IngaNeumannof the Universityof Regensburg
Germanyhasrepeatedlydocumentedthat pregnantand lactatingrats sufferlessfear and
anxietyfas measuredby levelsof stresshormonesin their blood) than virgin rats when
\..

a

confronted with challengessuch as forced swimming. fennifer Wartella while in Kinsley's
lab, confirmed and extendedthese results by examiningrat behavior in the flve-foot-square
enclosure;she found that mother rats were more likely to investigate the space.andless
likely to freezeup, two hallmarks of boldness.In addition, we found a reduction in neuronal
activity in the CA3 region of the hippocampusand the basolaterd amygdala two areas of
the brain that regulate stress and emotion. The resulting mitigation of fear and stress
responses,combinedwith the enhancementsin spatial ability, ensuresthat the mother rat
is able to leave the security of the nest forage efficiently and return home quickly to care
for her vulnerable offspring.
Alterations of the hippocampus,which regulates memory and learning as well as
emotions, appear to play a major role in causfng these behavioral changes. Some
fascinatingwork by CatherineWoolley and Bruce McEwen of the RockefellerUniversity
showed ebb-and-flow variations in the CA1 region of the hippocampus during a female
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rat's estrouscycle(the equivalentof the human menstrualcycle).The density of dendritic
spines--tiny,thorn like projectionsthat provide more surfacearea for the reception of
nerve signals--increased
in this region as the female's levels of estrogen rose. If the
relativelybrief hormonalfluctuationsof the estrouscycleproducedsuchstriking structural
changes,we wondered,what would happento the hippocampusduring pregnancy,when
estrogenand progesteronelevels remain high for an extendedperiod? GracielaStafissoSandoz,ReginaTrainer and Princy Quadrosin Kinsley'slab examinedthe brains of rats in
the late stages of pregnancy,as well as females treated with pregnancy hormones, and
found the concentrationsof CA1 spinesto be denserthan normal. Becausethese spines
direct\input to their associatedneurons,the big rise in density during pregnancymay
contributeto the enhancedability of the mothersto navigatemazesand captureprey.
Oxytocin, the hormone that triggers birth contractions and milk relea5e, also
appearsto have effectson the hippocampusthat improve memory and learning.Kazuhito
Tomizawaand his colleaguesat OkayamaUniversityin fapan have reported th.atoxytocin
promotes the establishment of long-lasting connections between neurons in the
hippocampus.Iniectionsof orytocin into the brains of virgin femalemice improved their
long-term memory, presumably by increasing enzyme activity that strengthened the
neuronalconnections.Conversely,injecting oxytocin inhibitors into the brains of mother
rats impairedtheir performanceon memory-relatedtasks.

.

Other researchers have focused on motherhood's effects on glial cells, the
connective tissue of the central nenvous system. Gordon W. Gifford and student
collaboratorsin Kinsley'slab have examinedastrocytes,star-shapedglial cells that provide
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nutrients and structural support for neurons.They found that the astrocytesin the mPOA
and hippocampus of late-pregnant lactating and hormone-treatedfemale rats were
significantlymore complexand numerousthan those in virgin rats. Again,it appearsthat
hormonal fluctuationsramp up neural activity during pregnancy,modiffing neuronsand
glial cellsin critical brain regionsto enhancelearningand spatialmemory.
Do any of these cognitivebenefitsextendbeyondthe lactationalperiod?|essicaD.
Gatewood,working with other students in Kinsley's lab, has reported that mother rats up
to two years old--equivalent to human females older than 60--1earn spatial tasks
significantlyfasterthan age-matchedvirgin rats and exhibit lesssteepmemory declines.At
\'

.5

every agetested [six, 12, 18 and 24 months),the motherswere better than the virgins at
rememberingthe locationsof food rewardsin mazes.And when we examinedthe brains of
the mother rats at the conclusionof testing we found fewer depositsof amyloid precursor
proteins--whichseemto play a role in the degenerationof the aging nervous system--in
two pafts of the hippocampus,the CAl regionand the dentateSrrus.
Recentwork by GenniferLove,Ilan M. McNamaraand MelissaMorganin our other
lab (Lambert's),employinga different strain of rat and^testingconditions,has confirmed
that long-term spatial learning is enhancedin older mother rats. What'is more, the
investigatorsgaugedthe boldnessof the rats using amazeshapedtike a plus sign,with two
open arms that rodents typically avoid becausethey are elevatedand exposed,offering no
hiding places.At most of the ages through 22 mon'thsthat were tested, the mother rats
spent more time in the fear-evokingopen arms of the mazethan the virgin rats did. When
the brains of the mother rats were examined,researchersfound fewer degeneratingcells in
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the cingulate,frontal and parietal cortices,regionsthat receiveconsiderablesensoryinput.
Theseresultssuggestthat the repeatedinundationof the femalebrain with the hormones
of pregnancy,coupledwith the enriching sensoryenvironmentof the nest, may mitigate
someof the effectsof agingon cognition.
The Human Connection
DO HUMANFEMALESRECEIVEany similar cognitivebenefitsfrom pregnancyand
motherhood?Recent studies indicate that the human brain may undergo changesin
sensoryregulatorysystemsthat parallelthe alterationsin other animals.Alison Flemingof
the University of Toronto at Mississaugahas shown that human mothers are capableof
l

recognizingmany of their infants'odorsand sounds,possiblybecauseof enhancedsensory
abilities. She and her colleaguesfound that mothers with high post birth levels of the
hormone cortisol were more attractedto and motivatedby their babies'scentsand were
better able to recognizetheir infants' cries. The results indicate that cortisol, which
typically rises with stress and can have a negative impact on health, may hav.ea positive
effect in new mothers. By raising cortisol levels, the stress of parenting may boost
attention,vigilanceand sensitivity, strengtheningthe mother-infant bond.
Other studies have pointed to a possiblelong-term effect of motherhood.As part of
the New EnglandCentenarianStudy,ThomasPerlsand his colleaguesat BostonUniversity
found that women who had been pregnantat or after the age of 40 were four iimes more
likely to survive to 100 than women who had been pregnant earlier in life. Perls
interpreted the data to suggestthat women who becamepregnant naturally in their 40s
were probably aging at a slower pace.We would add, however, that pregnancy and the
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subsequentmaternal experiencemay have enhancedthe women's brains at a crucial
period when the menopause-induced
declinein reproductivehormoneswas just starting.
The cognitive benefits of motherhood may have helped offset the loss of the memoryprotectinghormones,Ieadingto better neuralhealthand increasedlongevity.
Is it possiblethat motherhoodprovides an edgeto women as they competewith
others for limited resources?Unfortunately, scientists have conducted little research
comparingthe learning or spatial memory abilities of human mothers and nonmothers.A
1999 study led by I. GalenBuckwalterof the Universityof SouthernCaliforniashowedthat
pregnantwomen had below-normalresults on severalverbal memory tests but that their
o

scores reboundedsoon after they gave birth. This study, however, was small (only 19
subjects)and found no significantchangesin generalintelligence.In her book The Mommy
Brain,journalist KatherineEllison documentsmany instanceswherein the skills acquired
leadershiprequires
through parentingmight also aid women in the workplace.Successful
sensitivity to employee needs and a sustainedvigilance of impending challengesand
threats.But cantheseskills transferfrom the nurseryto the boardroom?
Investigatorshave begunto focus on one skill that is traditionally associatedwith
motherhood:the ability to multitask. Do changesin the maternal brain allow mothers to
balancecompetingdemands--childcare, worlq social obligationsand so on--better than
nonmothers?Scientistsdo not yet know the answer,but studiesindicatettt"i tt " human
brain is remarkably plastic: its structure and activity can change when a person is
confrontedwith a challenge.Arne May and colleaguesat the University of Regensburg
found structural changesin the brains of young women and men who had learned how to
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juggle three balls in the air; the regions devoted to perception and the prediction of
movementexpandedafter the subjectslearnedhow to juggle,then contractedafter they
stoppedpracticing.Likewise,perhapsalterationsoccurring in the maternal brain enable
the mother to jugglethe demandsof parenthoodsuccessfully.
Animal studies show that mother rats are particularly good at multitasking.
Experimentsin Lambert's lab have demonstratedthat mother rats nearly always beat
virgins in competitionsthat involve simultaneouslymonitoring sights,sounds,odors and
other animals.In a race to find a preferred food (Froot Loops),rats who had experienced
two or more pregnancieswere the first to attain the treat 60 percent of the time. Ratswho
t'

n

had given birth just once won the prize 33 percent of the time, comparedwith only 7
percentfor the virgin rats.
Finally,what about the paternal brain? Do fatherswho care for offspringgain any
mental benefits?Studiesof the commonmarmoset a small Brazilianmonkey,may provide
some insights.Marmosetsare monogamous,and both parents participate in the care of
their offspring.In collaborationwith Sian Evansand V. fessicaCapri of Monkey fungle in
Miami, Fla.,Anne Garrett from Lambert'slab tested mother and father marmosetson a
"foragingtree" in which the monkeyshad to learn which containersheld the most food.
Parents--bothmothers and fathers--outperformednonparents in the test. This result
supported earlier studies that examineda mouse species(Peromyscuscalifornicus)in
which the male contributessignificantlyto parental care.In Lambert'slab, Erica Glasper
and other students found that father mice, like mothers, had an advantagein the dry-land
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maze;AshleyEveretteand Kelly Tu showedthat the fathers were quicker to investigate
novelstimuli,suchasLegoblocks,thantheir bachelorcounterpartswere.
In summary reproductive experience appears to promote changes in the
mammalianbrairrthat alter skills and behavior,particuladyamongfemales.For the femde
the greatest challengeftom an evolutionary perspectiveis to ensure that her genetic
invesfinentflourishes.Maternd behaviorshaveevolvedto increasethe female'schancesof
This doesnot meanthat mothersare better than their virgn countel?artsat every
success.
task; in all likelihood,only the behaviorsaffectingthe survival of their oftpring would be
I

enhanced.Still, many benefttsseemto emergefrom motherhoodas the maternal brain
\--

|

rises to the reproductivechdlengeplacedbefore it In other words, when the going gets
tough,the brain getsgoing.

The origin of life haslong beena topic of debate.For thousandsof years,mankind
hastried to give meaningand purposeto its existence.With little to no scientific
knowledge,primitive humanshad no choicebut to explainawaythe birth of the world and
however,
all thingswithin it or aroundit as divinely created.With the Italian Renaissance
which sawthe emergenceof scientificthoughtand reasoningas a dominantforcein
Westernsociety,there beganto appearcompetingtheoriesof creation.In today'ssociety,
we namelyput our faith into the Big Bangtheory and Darwinistevolution.Yet there are
many peoplewho still believethat Christianfaith and scientificreasoningare mutually
exclusive.Franciscol. Ayala,an evolutionarybiologistat the Universityof California,feels
that religion and scienceare indeedcompatibleand makeshis claimsknown in Sally
Lehrman'sarticle "The ChristianMan'sEvolution."

TheChristianMon'sEvolution
A geneticistordainedas a Dominicanpriest Franciscof. Ayalaseesno conflict
betweenDarwinismand faith. Convincingmost of the Americanpublic of that femainsthe
challenge

Franciscof. Ayalapulls openthe top drawer of a blackcabinetand flips through
nearlya dozenfiles,all neatlytitled by publicationand due date.Theseare the essayson
evolutionhe hasbeenchurningout over the past six to eight weeksfor popularbooksand
"Hackjobs,"he callsthem with a smile,braggingthat eachone takesonly a day
magazines.
or two to complete.

After some30 yearsof proselytizingaboutevolutionto Christianbelievers,the
esteemedevolutionarybiologistat the Universityof California,Iryine,hashonedhis
argumentsto a fine point. He hasstoriesand examplesat the ready,evena shocktactic or
two at his fingertips.Oneout of five pregnanciesendsin spontaneousmiscarriage,he often
remindsaudiences.Nexthe will pointedlyask,as in an interview with U.S.Catholic
magazinelast year,"lf Godexplicitlydesignedthe humanreproductivesystem,is Godthe
biggestabortionistof them all?"Throughsuchexamples,he explains,"l want to turn
aroundtheir arguments."

The74-year-oldAyalais preparingfor an exceptionallybusy 2009.The year marks
b

the bicentennialof CharlesDarwin'sbirthday and the sesquicentennial
of the publicationof
Onthe Originof Species,and the battle over the teachingof evolutionis sureto heat up.
Ayalasaysthe needis especiallygreatfor scientiststo engagereligiouspeoplein dialogue.
As evidence,he lugsover the Ll-by-17-inch,lZ-pound Atlas of Creationmailedout by
Muslim creationistAdnanOktarin Turkeyto scientistsand museumsacrossthe U.S.and
France.This richly illustratedtome not only attacksevolutionbut alsolinks Darwin's
theory to horrors,includingfascismand evenSatanhimself.

In the U.S.the intelligentdesign-promotingDiscoveryInstitute in Seattlehas
publishedbiolorytextbooksquestioningevolutionand haspromotedthe 2008 film
Expelled:No IntelligenceAllowedto makethe casethat anti-Darwinistscientistsare
persecuted.(For a rebuttal,see"BenStein'sExpelled:No Integrity Displayed,"by fohn
Rennie,and relatedarticlesat www.SciAm.com.)
Republicanvice presidentialcandidate
SarahPalinhassaidshebelievesthat creationismshouldbe taughtalongsideevolutionin

schools.Onein eight high schoolbiologyteachersalreadytreat creationismas a valid
alternative,accordingto a PennsylvaniaStateUniversitypoll.

Despiteoutreacheffortsby scientistsand constitutionalrulings againstthem,
creationistsand intelligentdesignadvocates"are not gettingweaker,"Ayalasays."lf
anything they're more visible."
But Ayalathinks that scientistswho attackreligionand ridicule the faithful - most
notably,RichardDawkinsof the Universityof Oxford- are makinga mistake.It is
destruetiveand givesfodderto the preacherswho insist followersmust chooseeither
DarvSinor God.Oftenstudentsin Ayala'sintroductorybiologyclasstell him that they will
answertest questionsashe wishes,but in truth they rejectevolutionbecauseof their
Christianbeliefs.Then,a coupleof yearslater,when they havelearnedmore science,they
decideto abandontheir religion.The two, studentsseemto thinh are incompatible.

That saddenshim, Ayalasays.Insteadhe would like believersto reconci.le
their faith
with science.Drawingon five yearsof study in preparationfor ordinationas a Dominican
priest Ayalausesevolutionto help answera centralparadoxof Christianity- namely,
how cana loving all-knowingGodallow evil and suffering?
Natureis poorly designed- with odditiessuchas blind spotsbuilt into the human
eyeand an excessof teeth jammedinto our iaws.Parasitesare sadists.Predatorsare cruel.
Natural selectioncan explain the ruthlessnessof nature,Ayala argues,and removethe
"evil" - requiring an intentionalact of free will - from the living world. "Darwin solved
the problem,"Ayalaconcludes.He refersto science-sawyChristiantheologianswho

presenta Godthat is continuouslyengagedin the creativeprocessthroughundirected
natural selection.By addressingreligiouspeopleon their own terms,Ayalaaimsto offer a
better answerthan intelligentdesignor creationism.

Ayalastraddlesscienceand religionby speakingboth languagesextremelywell (and
with a Castilianaccent).Despitehis prolific - and time-consuming- activity in the public
arena,he keepshis moleculargeneticsat the cutting edge.As in his theologicaldebates,he
enjoyschallengingacceptedscientificideas.Ayala'searly work was the first to demonstrate
the extensivenatureof geneticvariation and the actionof natural selectionat the protein
level.His measuresled to important modificationsto the theory of the uniform "molecular
|

;

cloch" which is usedto time when speciesdivergedfrom a commonancestor,basedon
differencesin either protein structureor DNA.He no longermaintainsa wet lab but
collaboratesextensively.

Ayalagraduatedin physicsat the Universityof Madrid,then worked in a geneticist's
lab while studyingtheolory at the PontificalFacultyof SanEstebanin Salamania,Spain.By
his ordinationin 1960 he had alreadydecidedto pursuescienceinsteadof a ministerial
role.At the monasteryDarwinismhad neverbeenperceiVedas an enemyof Christianfaith.
Soa year later,when Ayalamovedto New York Cityto pursuea doctoratein genetics,the
prevailingU.S.view of a naturalhostility betweenevolutionand religionwas a shock.

Eversince,Ayalahasattemptedto addressreligiousskepticismabout Darwin's
theory.At first, he recalls,his scientificcolleagueswere wary and took the positionthat
researchersshouldnot engagein religiousdiscussions.
By tg9t,when the Arkansas
legislaturevoted to give creationismequaltime in schools,the mood beganto change.The

NationalAcademyof Sciencespreparedan amicuscuriaebrief for a SupremeCourtcaseon
the Louisiana"CreationAct" and askedAyalato leadthe effort.The bookletbecamethe
\984 Scienceand Creationism:A View from the NationalAcademyof Sciences.

For the secondedition in 1999Ayalapresentedthe idea of incorporatingthe words
"l
of sometheologiansbut recalls, was almosteatenalive."In the third edition,published
this year,one sectionfeaturesstatementsby four religiousdenominationsand three
scientistson the compatibilityof evolutionwith religiousbeliefs.
Ayalais againgrvinghis colleaguespauseby sitting on the advisoryboard of the
fohn TempletonFoundation,which paid out $70 million in grantslast year alonefor
"engaginglife's biggestquestions."Somescientists
researchand scholarlyprograms
complainthat the organization'smain missionis to iniect religion into science.But Ayala
defendsTempleton'sinterestin connectingscienceto religiouslife. The foundationhas
"startedto do very goodthings in recentyears,"he explains.
Evenso,somephilosophersof science,suchas Philip Kitcherof Columbia
University,havecometo believethat evolutionand belief in a providentialcreatorcannot
"he hasresidualsuper-naturalist
coincide.KitcheradmiresAyalabut complainsthat
tendencies."For others,Ayala'sapproachof debatingtheologicalqirestionsand clearly
explainingthe scienceis not enough.Whentwo thirds of the public professa cornmitment
the
to creationism,arguesSanford Universityevolutionarybiologistfoan E. Roughgarden,
wrote what shecallsa "religiousbook" that detailed
situationis dire. In 2006 Roughgarden
ideasand examplesof evolutionwritten in the Bible.The daughterof Episcopalian
missionaries,Roughgardensaysshemeetsbelieverson their turf - and hasevengiven

sermonson evolutionfrom the pulpit Theheartof the debaterestsnot in theological
conceptslike explainingevil,sheinsists,but in the pews.
Ayalasoundsreadyto gotherg aswhenhetalksaboutthe visionof God
Sometimes
asthe authorof the universe.But he is unwillingto affirm or denya personalbeliefin God,
preferringto stickwith philosophy.Smartpeoplearebeingtold their faith is incompatible
with science.It is his goal,Ayalasays,to helpbelieversseeevolutionasan ally.
Ayalawants
Smartpeoplearebeingtold their faith is not compatiblewith science.
believersto seeevolutionasan ally.
\
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Birth is supposedto be a beautifuland happyevent.Unfortunately,it is alsoa very
difficult and dangerousnatural occurrence.Thereare numerousdangersassociatedwith
pregnancyfor both the mother and the child.In the U.S.,many of the complicationsof birth
canbe easilycontrolledor remediedby modern scienceand medicine.However,in recent
years,there hasbeena sharpincreasein the number of prematurebirths in the U.S.This is
an alarmingfact,becauseprematurebirth canleadto so many devastatingsideeffectsfor
the newborn.The following article discussesthis increasein prematurebirth and what
couldpossiblybe responsiblefor this increase.

Born TooSoon
THE BIRTH OF A NEWBORNIS usually a joyful event in the life of a family. The
memory of nine often uncomfortablemonths--notto mention the intense effort of labor
and delivery--beginsto fade and the focus shifu to a wrinkled little miracle with 10
impossiblycute fingersand toes.Everyoneis tryrng to decidewhether the baby looks more
like Mom or Dad.There are smilesall around,and in a day or two the happy family will
leavethe hospitalto begina grandnew adventureat home.
Thankfully,this enchantingscenarioremainsthe casemost of the time. But the odds
of a healthy staft in life quickly begin to fall whenever a baby is born more than a few
weeksshy of the typical 40-week-longpregnancy.Prematurebirth--by which doctorsmean
at least three weeks early--is the leading causeof developmentaldisability in children,
including cerebral palsy and mental retardation, according to Dr. Eve Lackritz of the
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pregnancy.Dr. Lockwoodand other physiciansthink sucha limit might make sensein the
U.S.aswell.
Assisted reproduction isn't the only problem. Doctors have long known that
smoking,uterine infection,high blood pressureand a prior history of preterm deliveryalso
place an expectantmother at greater risk of delivering early. They're looking into the
possibility that other factors,such as stress,diet (both before and after conception)and
inflammationmay also play a role. But they have somethingof a medicalmystery on their
hands. "Nearly half of preterm births are from unclear causes,"says Dr. Nancy Green,
medical director of the March of Dimes,which is in the early stagesof a five-year,$75
million campaignto addressthe issue.You can do everythingright and still give birth to a
prematurebaby.
Doctorsadmit that some of their best ideas for preventing early delivery haven't
worked very well. A drug called Ritodrine,which was approved by the Food and Drug
Administrationin 1980,successfullystops preterm labor in many women,but subsequent
studieshave shown that it has no overall effecton a baby'shealth or survival.Treatingall
uterine infections,no matter how mild, alsoappearsto makeno differenceon the timing of
delivery--suggestingthat infection is only one stage in a larger, much more complex
process."We've been taking the one-cause-at-a-time
approachfor 20 years,"says Dr. |ay
Iams at Ohio StateUniversity in Columbus."But it doesn'twork that way." Indeed,many
researchersbelieve they won't really have a good grasp of how to prevent prematurity
until they answeran even more fundamentalquestion:How doesa woman's body decide
it's time to give birth in the first place?
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Oneinterventionhasshown somepromisein early trials of women with a history of
prematuredelivery and no other known risk factors.Injectingthesewomen once a week
with the hormone progesteronereduces their chance of delivering early by a third.
Researchers
still don't quite understandwhy it works. The placentaproducesa lot of the
hormone,so it wouldn't seemthat adding a little more would make a big difference.The
treatmenthasnot beenstudiedin womenwho are carryingmore than one child.
Cautionmay be in order.No one wants a repeatof the problemsthat happenedwith
'50s
diethylstilbestrol(DES),a syntheticestrogen-likedrug that was usedin the 1950sand
to prevent prematuredelivery and turned out to cause,amongother things,reproductive' i
b

tract abnormalitiesand a rare cancer.Unlike DES,however,progesteronehas a long safety
record.And it is not being used in the earliestdays of pregnancy,when birth defectsare
more likely to occur.What progesteronedoesn'thaveis a major manufacturer,becausethe
drug is not protected by a patent. Instead it is usually produced in small batches at
compoundingpharmacies.
Anyonewho has ever cared for an extremely premature infant knows the stakesare
high. Doctorscansustaina tiny baby with severebleedingin the brairywith lungsso fragile
that even the gentlestrespirator can permanentlydamagethem. But should they? "That's
when neonatolorybecomesa difficult and ethicallyfraughtfield," saysDr. Myra Wyckoffof
the Universityof TexasSouthwesternHealth ScienceCenterin Dallas.No matter how you
answer the question,surely the best solution is to find a way to reduce the number of
extremely premature births from happeningin the first place.
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In the following article, taken from the liberal online newspaperHuffington
Post,lacobM. Appelarguesfor a cautionaryapproachto humancloningresearch.
Appelbelievesthat the benefitsto humancloningcouldbe greatif madesafefor the
offspringand that oppositionto cloningresearchshouldbe basedon factsrather
than emotions.

ShouldWeReaIIyFearReproductiveCloning?
lifting the ban on the federalfundingof embryonicstem cell research
"remarks
Iastmonth,PresidentObamatook painsto distinguishresearchcloningfrom reproductive
In his

cloning.Accordingto the President,"the useof cloningfor humanreproduction"is
"dangerous,profoundlywrong and hasno placein our society,or any socieg/,"and he
promisedto ensurethat "our governmentneveropensthe door" to sucha practice.What
the Presidentdid not do was to explainpreciselywhy he opposesreproductive,cloning.
Is
his oppositionsolelybasedupon the healthrisks that cloningtechniques,suchas somatic
cell nucleartransfer,may imposeupon childrenborn as e result of this noveltechnologr?
Or doeshe believethat humanreproductivecloningoughtto be prohibitedevenif it could
somedaybe renderedas safe--orsafer--thanother forms of procreation?To somewho
opposereproductivecloning as polls consistentlysuggestthat a majority of Americansstill
do,thesequestionsmay seempurely academic:As long as our societyadoptsthe right
policy, one might argue,why concernsourselveswith whether we are doing so for the
wrong reasonsor evenfor conflictingreasons?The reality of the legislativedebates
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precedingstatecloningbans--fromCalifornia's1997 prohibition to the statuteenactedlast
week in Montana--isthat muchantagonismto reproductivecloningappearsto reflectan
inchoate,emotionaland often illogicalrepugnanceto the practiceon the part of lawmakers,
rather than well-reasonedand well-articulatedopposition.What is acnrallyneededis an
of both the perils and promisesof cloninghumans.
unbiasedassessment

Most evidencesuggeststhe reproductivehumancloning,at the presenttime, would pose
seriousdangersto any childrenso produced.The frequencyof birth defectsand long-term
healthcomplicationsin clonedanimalsremainsexceedinglyhigh.Thesegeneticdisorders
likely result from programmingerrors due to what biologistscall

"imprinting" and arise

when the doublesetsof maternally-or paternally-derivedgenesin the embryo

"speak"

While scientistsare currentlyworking on reprogrammingtechniques,
simultaneously.
which would preventtheseerrors,the feasibilityof suchefforts remainslargelyuncertain.
What is far cleareris that, if society'sonly objectionto reproductivecloningis the danger
that the technologyposesto the offspring then researchto render humancloningsafe
shouldbe pursuedvigorously.

The most obviousbenefitof reproductivecloning--ifit couldbe renderedsafe--wouldbe as
a sourceof transplantabletissuesand organs.I certainlydo not meanto suggestthat
clonedchildren would haveany fewer human rights or should be treated any differently
"test tubes"
than non-clonedchildren.Quitethe contrary:Muchas childrenconceivedin
are morally and legallyindistinguishablefrom childrenconceivedin utero,any moral
approachto reproductivecloningwould ensurethat cloneswere treatedwith the same
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respectand dignity as any other identicaltwins. However,parentsfrequentlydecideto
produceadditionaloffspringin order to provide matchingbone-marrowdonorsfor their
critically-illchildren.Pediatrickidney donationsbetweenliving siblingstakesplacein
many nations.For a family with a dyrngchild,the prospectof usingcloningto createa
potential donor with a set of perfectly-matchedgenes--andultimately, two healthy,lovable
children--mightbe a godsend.The ethicssurroundingsuchproceduresare highly complex.
Nobodyshouldbelieveotherwise.However,one shouldnevermistakethe complexityof
makinga decisionfor its underlyingmorality.Certainly,there is a wide differencebetween
believingthat the possibilitiesof humancloningshouldbe approachedwith wisdom and
consiiter*le caution,as do I, and decidinga priori that suchpotentiallytherapeutic
opportunitiesshouldbe dismissedout of hand.I cannotimaginethat PresidentObama's
remarkswere intendedto meantha! if reproductivecloningcouldbe renderedsafefor
both mother and baby,and if it couldsavethe life of a desperatesibling it would still be
profoundlywrong.

Individualsmay wish to clonechildrenfor many additionalreasons:somethat strike
mainstreamsocietyashighly reasonable,othersthat strike us as rather peculiar.Infertile
couplesmight usethe technoloryto producechildrenwith someof their own DNA.A
family who haslost a child in an accidentmight find somesolacein cloningtheir lost son or
daughter;the secondkid would, of course,be a distinct humanbeingfrom the first with its
own identity,but the senseof continuity experiencedby the mourningparentsmight
provide comfortnonetheless.
The RadlianChurchhaspursuedcloningtechnoloryfor
religiouspurposes.As long as a scientificconsensusexiststhat cloningis a healththreat to
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the offspring,theseindividualsshouldnot be permittedto risk bringinga severelydisabled
child into the world. I think most reasonablepeoplewould agreethat when the healthof
childrenis at stake,we shouldset the safetybar high and take few unnecessaryrisks.
However,if the time comeswhen scientistsconcludethat reproductivecloningcanbe
conductedwithout a threat to the healthof the offspring then the burdenwill fall upon
opponentsto explainpreciselywhysucha practicethreatenshumandignity or societal
welfare.The cry of

"we don't like it"--which hasbeenusedto justiff opposingeveryaspect

of humanenlightenmentfrom women'ssuftage to gayequality--willsimply not be a
sufficiehtanswer.
-e

What hasbeenlost in the rush to condemnreproductivecloningwholesalehasbeenany
meaningfuleffort to protect future childrencreatedthrough sucha procedure.Whetherthe
practiceis legalor not in the UnitedStates,it will likely be only a matter of time before
somedeterminedscientist,somewherein the world, createsa clonedhumanbeing.We
needclearlaws to establishthe relationshipbetweenthe supplierof the clonedDNAand
the resultingprogeny(eg.Arethey siblings?Parentand child?What are the clone's
inheritancerights?)We require guaranteesthat, if geneticdefectsdo arisein suchchildren
as a result of cloning treatmentfor theseconditionswill be coveredby private health
insurance.And we needcarefulregulationand fundingto ensurethat the procedureis
rendered safe-if that can be done-before clonedembryosare brought to term. In short, we
needlegislationto ensurethat any future clonedmen and womenwill be treatedwith the
dignity and humanitythat they deserve.
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In an idealworl4 humanreproductivecloningwould be safe legaland rare. I sayrare
becausemy guessis that the vast majority of people,myselfincluded,would havelittle
desireto raiseclonedoftpring After all, it is now possibleto clonepet dogs-but few of us
would chooseto spenda spare$150,000on sucha venture.Yetthirty-eight yearsafter
"MovingTowardthe ClonalMan" cdled for increased
famesWa8on'sseminalessay,
publicdebateon this promisingand perploringsubject,I don't believethat we shouldbe so
quickto greetcloningtechnolorywith a pennanentinjunction.Insteadwhat human
reproductivecloningrequiresat the momentis a yellow light, telling us to proceedwith
extrembcautio&until we know with confidencewhetherthe technologycaneverbe used
to prbtuc healthybabies.

U-"$l,t
Psychologicaland SociologicalPcrcpGctives
Beforewe are born,our brainsareafreadybeingshapedin the womb.
Psychologists
argueoverhow muchof our personalityis due to genetics,but no
one arguesthe fact that the time immediatelyafterbirth is incrediblyimportant
to a child'sdevelopment.
Not onlythat the ideaof birth in our societyis a very
complexone.Whenis it acceptable
to give birth?Howshouldwe do it? Our
in the last
societalattitudestowardsthis part of life havechangeddramatically
fifty years.

seemsthat
Thefirstselectionin thissectionis aboutteenagepregnancy.lt
almosteveryfacetof this issueis hotlydebated,evendownto whetheror not it's
of its tie-inswith the economyand attemptsby the
a problemat afl.Because
"morality,"
governmentto legislate
teenagepregnanryhasbecomea pglitical
togetheris
issueaswell.A commonthreadthat tiesmostteenagepregnancies
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WritingPrompts
1. Whichauthordo youagreewith?Is povertya symptomof teenage
pregnancy,
or thecause?
2. Howmightsexfunctionasa copingmechanism
for teenagers
in
impoverished
homes?
Whymighttheyneedthismechanism?
Doyouagreeor disagree
3, Howdoeswelfarefactorintothisdebate?
thatit
isa legitimate
argument?
\,.

,

Thenextselectionaddresses
an intenselydifficultissue:terminationof unwanted
pregnancies.
However,it differsfrom the abortiondebatein that these
pregnancies
werenot mistakes.
Thisarticlediscusses
what happensWhena
parentfindsa significantgeneticdisorderin their unbornctilld.Thedebateis:
whatshouldbe done?Doesone allowa childwith.sevgredisabilityto be born,or
shouldthe pregnancybe terminated?And is it right for parentsto suedoctorsfor
negligence
whenthey werenot informedof the disabilityon the groundsthat
they might haveabortedthe fetus?
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A Wrongful Birth?
BY FI.|7ABEIHWI'rI

Lfte nrcstAnpricanwonrcnwlp givebirtr to a severelyhardbappedchild,DornaBrarca becanepregrrut
wilh A.J. well befrre theagsof35. Had shebeenoHer, herdoctorswouldahnostcatainlylnve
reconrrpndedanniocertesisto screentrr geneticdborden. Br.t shewas31, so ttry dll rpt, despitettF fict
thatshehadan ulsrnl gsnrrcy. Brancabbd durir€ trcrfist hinrcster,a possibleirdbatbn ofbirttr deftcts,
ard at hermidtennsomgran, whenshewas20 weekspr€gnar4her €nn boked srnalbrthanit stpuldlnve
basedon wlpn herdoctorsoriginlly prestrrrcdshecorrceived.
Brarnalnd mt girrcd mrrchweiglt, either,
but herdoctors- whomsheis barredfiom lterni$irg, by a lepl settkrrrnt- sawrp cawe fir ahrm
'Lookig backrnw, ofcouse, it's easyto sayI shouHhave
askednnre qrcstbrs or nnybe beena littb
nnre concenrd,ushetoh nrchst frl, siningin hergmssybackyardin Orangebug20 mibs mrth of
Marfattan Brancab a prettywormn,da* ard cofipact, with a wirrrirgsrburbanNew York accer( She
ghrrc€dat A. J.l a 6-year-oHwith a headofdart crrb andthenertal capacityofa 6-nnntboH. Her 3year-oHtwinsfiroma subseqwrtpr€gnarrcy
ranarourdmllectirg acoms.
I

On April22, f999futren Brarpawas28 weekspregnarr- 6ur weekspastthehgal window6r
terminating
a pegrnrrcyh New York - shesawherreguhrdoctor(6r whatwouldbe the hst tinE) ard
wasreassured
thatherbabywasfrE. Bttrttree weekshter, wtrileon vacatbnon ttr JerseyShore,Brarrca
bepn to bH agah Her husbard,Arthony,droveherto theenrrgerrcyroomat Sor"illprnOceanCouty
Hospialin ManatnwkirlN.J. Arftnny Brarrcafikehb wift, is conpactard mild-marrered.Whenthe
obsteticianarrive4 thedoctorpt ott a tapeard rpasuredDornn'sbeny,a standardprocedrreto gar€ea
fths's sire.Altlnqfu strh nrasurernerfsarea rorlirrcpart ofprerntal medbfuFard requireonlya ftw
seconds,Donn hadrBverhadherbellyneasured.Theobstetbianon dr-tytlat dayaskedDorra ifshe had
tnd anyprenatalcareat all Thenhe toH trr, basedon hb calcuhtbrs,herftns appearedto be only24
weeksoH, mt 3 l.
An emergurcysorngramconfrnrcdthattE fttrs wasirdeedabmmally srnall,ard ananrrbcer*esbhter
perbnnedat Westchester
Medbal Centerin Valtnlla,N.Y., revealedrnrh worserpws:Dorrn Branca's
fthls hadbotha gerr drplbatbn ard a gurc deletbnon hb fiurttr ctronosorne.(It wasmt rnfil afterbirth
thatit wouldbecanpcleartlnt herbabyhadWoFHinchfnm syrdronrc,whbh conrmnly irrchdesnrertal
retardatbupttysbaldisfutnenrcrfi,
inabilltyto speak,seianres
ard respiratoryard dipstive probbns.) After
two weeksof bedrest duirg whichdocton fied to dehy hbor, Dorra defueredA.J. Brarpaon Jurr I l,
1999,abo$ six weeksbebre herdw date.He was l5 irpheslongad weigfrednvo ard i.hafpowds, and
he didn'tcry whenhecanrcor.t.'Orp ofthe firstfiir€s ttrcatterdig doctorsail to nr," Dornntold nrc,
'kas, 'It's mt hereditary,so you shouhjrst havearntherchiHriglfraway."
WWllat
tnpperrd rrc* - theyearsin whichtheBrarpascann to bve A.J. deepVard abo.tofb a
muhimillbrrdolbrbwsuitchi,ningtlnt Dorrn Brarpa'sobstetician'spoor carcdeprivedherofthe rigtt to
aborthim- shedsanurrcombrtabbligft on cornenporaryexpectatbrsabou chHbearirgard on how
mrrh conholwe believewe shouHhaveoverthebabieswe givebirthto. Theteclrnbry ofprenatalcarehas
beenshrifting
rapilly: somgnns becanpstardardin trc 80's;nnny rrcwgerrctictess becanrestardardin the
90's.Our ethicalrasporsesto the ir6nrntbn pnrviled lns beenshiftirgaswell As in manyotherreafrns,
fiom nnrriap ard b defrritbnto erd-ofifift bsues,tlroseethicsard stardardsarebeinghashedor-tin ttp
couts, in onehwsuitater arndrr. Ad whatthosecasesareexposirgis therebtivelyrrw beliefthatwe
slnuH havea righ to choosewhbh bablrsconrcir*o theworH. Thb belbf b bult Won two assurptiors,
bothofwhbh tave enrrged in thepast40 yean. Thefu b ttE assrrrptbnthat ifwe chooseto take
advartageof cor[enporarytectmbry, nnjor faws frrou Gfis's trafr]t will be detectedbebre birth The
secordassurptbrl rmre cortnoversial,
b thatwe will be abb to do sonrthirg- rurrcly, erd thepregarrcy
- ifthoseflawssuggesta parerfingprojectwe wouH rathermt udertake.
Thepracticeoftermirntir€ specift pregmncies,asopposedto abortingpr€gmrpbsso asmt to tnve a child
at all, b seHomdiscrssedin its babestterns. It b abo pobedto rbe. Justthb pastNovember,scierfbtsal
nytimes.com/.../3l2wrongful.l.html?_r...
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Coh"unbbUnivenitvpr$lbtrcda rnajorpaperir TheNew Engbrd Jotrrnl ofMedbirp on theeftctivsrEssof
rnw, rnnirnasivetectnlps frr screenirgbr Down syrdrcnr in fte frst uilrnst€r,whenthedecbbnto
terminatewill nnst fikelybe nnre conrmn ard, sonEargre,nnre lTnrur. In h vi[o settirgs,a new
gon*b diagrnsb- albws doctorsto testbr gerrcticdeftcts
tectrnbgr calH P.G.D.- prefurphrnatbn
daysafterftrnlbirg aneg h a peni distr.Perhapsnost inporhrt, tb rnrnberofp'rerdal gerctictestsb
* it junped from 100to I ,000 betrveenI 993 ard 2003- ad m reguhtbrs yet
irrcreasing
exponernhlly
guite parerfsard doctorsabott hir reasornbr terminatirgor pirg brward wfthpartirularbirtts. SlDub it
be O.K. to termirntea dea:fchild?Whatabou a blindore? How nnrtally retardedb too nntally rctarded?
Whatifttr chib will devebpa serbrs disease,lil<eHutinghds, bter h liF? Accordirgto orrcreprodrrtive
"As reprodwtivererptbs opers rrcwpossibihbs,we
bgal schobr,SwanCrockininNewtorl Mass.,
W
shoubexpectto seerrDreofthse cases,ard we shoulderyectto seenxlrenovelbstrs."
At presertr,courb in abou hafthe statesrecognircwrongfulbirtr asa subsetofnndical negliprpe or albw
bwsuitsudcr thc rmre gcrrral nrabractbeurfirelh ifa doctoy'spoor carcleadsto thc dclivcryof a chiH
theparenbchim theywouH lnve chosento termirnlein r-terotradtheykmwn in tinp ofits inpairedtnahtL
ln sonp ofthesestates,likeNew Yor'lqwheredE Brarras' casewastb4 enntbrnl danngssconpersatbn6r thedbhessirrured by havingan inpaied chib - carrpt be recovsred.No nnfer tlp
legalcorfexl,tenninatirgawaraedpregnrpy b m ote s frst chob€,brt fir thetinp bei4gatbas! when
frced wih a Gtrs ttnt will beconpa sevoelytnrdicappedchiH"all trc ctnicesarebad.At thb rpmer4 we
arefihly adeptat findhgchronnsonnlfaws ad honb! irrpt ar fting them Thereis rp chembalor surgical
renrdy ifyou fnd orr yow chiH-to-behascysticfbrosb fragft X, Down syrdronrc,Tay-Sactn,
arrrreplnly - the bt goeson ard on As LeonKass,bnrpr chainrnnofthe Presllerfr'sCoupil on
Birethics,tns mted, in prerntalcases,oftentheornlyway to crre theilkrss b to preverfthepafem.
rc mStgigryam wrorryfilbirth bwsuitinvolvinga disabledctriH,Glei[rnn v. Cosgrove,reachedthe
I New JerseySrprenreCowt in 1966.Orr pbirtiffwas thechiH'snnther, who hadcorrractedn$ella
earlyin herpregmrry in 1959.Wonird, shecorsutedherdoctorandwasassrredtlnt hsr rnbom baby
wouH be frr, dcpite ttrcconrrpn r"uderstardirgtlntrubelaearlyin pregmrrcycanbad to bith defrcb. TtE
deGcts.. .in sigtn,tEadrgard speectr"Irfreresting!,thecourt
babyin qtrstbn wasbom witr "substarnbl
recogniredtlrc ptysiciarn'fiihre aswell astheparerns'argubhandaterdarfrfrBrrcialburdensahhoughit stiil
decited in frvor oflhe deGndarrs,h part it seens,becaweit dll rpt wart to errerttr ethicalthicket
[ntrererlh ftdig 6r fte par€ds.'A oourtcarrpt sayw]nt deftcb shouldprerrcrtan embryofom beig
albwed fift.. . .'the opinbn reads.'Exanplesof firnors personswho havetnd greatachierrcnnrtdespite
ptrlal;al de€ctscone readilyto mind,ard manyofw canthinkofexanplescbse to lmne.. . .Ttn wrtity of
tlrc sirgb hurnn liG b thedecbivefictor in thb suitin tort Ergsnb corslleratbrs arerDt corilrolling.We are
mt takirg heieabod tE breedingofprb cattle."
f

By 197E,however,whenthernls significarrwror€ftlbirfi casewasdeciled by a highercourt,ta 1973
a wornan'srig]t to choose- thatis, to terminatea pregrarrcy.Tlrc
Roev. Wadedecbbn lnd establflshed
trw case,Beckerv. Sctnrartz,irwoheda ggrbtic nntho (a nrdbal tcrm frr a pregmntwonnn over 35)
who wasmt advisedby br doc-tortnt heradrarrcedap prf herwrbomchiHat greaierrbk br birtt
defus. Her chih wasbom wifi Down sydronr, ard stnrtly ttrreafter thenother strd. ThistilrF, tlreNew
York StateCorrt ofAppeab Surd h frvor oftre furnly,dechrig it tnd ttr righ to ritt tn r*il auot get
br tte addedcostofrabig a ctrildwittra dirabillty.Thecou.g however,refisedto albw tlp chim of
ermtbrnl danngss.It dil recognirettp fin{/s sr&rirg, br.tr€asonedit'hny experbrre a bve [br theh
,
chiH] thatevenan abrnnrnfty carrnt ft$ danpen"
Thisparadigm- awardhgfrnrnial brl mt enptbnal dannges- lns beconrethestardardin comenporary
wrongftl-bi'thbwsuits.Onlya ftw sates- irrhdirg Georgh,Kertwky, Mirnesota"Mbhiganard Utahworgfitl-lG hwsuin hwhich
lave barredwrongfirlbirftcasesttno4fibgblatbnorcase bw. (Corwersely,
be€nreject€d.
disabledclrildrennr docton br thesrftrirg tlpy are irurrhg by beirg aliveharrcggtt€rafty
'befier
inpossble
o
weighsrftrirg
lave
it
b
ard
corrts
cbinpd
otrdead,"
Tlrcseargurrrts conredownto
versrsmrpxbterrce.)Yst theethbalthickettlnt ttE frst cor.ntftared b astlnmy as ever.We maymt warf
to giveblth to disabbdchiklren,ht at dE sanr tine we do mt wad to seeours€lvc as reprodwirg h a
way tlut calb to mird prirc cafb.
Thennral quardarywe frrd owsehesilnpits tre lleal ofuponditbnal bve ofa chiHa€aiut tlrc realltylhat
'I
npst ofw wouHprefrr rnt to havethatuporditbnal-bve rebtbrshfu wi&ra certahsubsetofkils. think
prcGssor
at
painfn
ofbbethbs
Adrierrn
Ascll
a
as it b," says
tlp reasontlnt ttrb topb b as badedard
YeshivaUniversityin New Yort, "b thatprospectiveparertswatt to ttftft thattlny areopento bvirg
whorpver conps irro tbei.firn]bs, ard ttrcydont warf to thinkthattheyaren'L"Aschb ore ofthb coufiy's
"atfrormtbassruptbrt''thatprenataltastftgtnt
nnst ottspokenadvocatesbr disabiftyrigtf"sard aganrtfu
nytimes.com/.../3l2wrongful.l.html?-r...
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rcveabdbabiky shouldbad to abortbn It b hr observatbrlsharsdby nnny on botr ttp leff ard riilil, tlat
pr€rahl testirg''n mt a nrdloal procedr.reto promte ttreheahhofttre ftn$. It b a procedureto give
prospectiveparerrsinbnrntbn to decirlewhetheror rct to elininatea possbb fitune[ft."
Tte reasonsto opposet€nnirdbn arebothobvbw ad s6tle ad mt recessarilytid to abortbnviewsin
general(Theqtrestbnofabortbn restson a sir4b bsr: is it O.K. to desfioya potertialllft? Termirntbn
involvesan irffie rnmberofheartbreakig qwrirs ttaf boil dovmto tlrb: wtnt aborl ftb fie in partbubr?)
Sonrcmgrc thatorr desiremt to rabe irrpairedclriHrenb basedon prejudbe.Ottpn chim thata choosy
afitudetowardftases bringsa cornunpristattihdetowardctnlbearirg ard rrdermirrs thennral statrreof
tlp frmb,. Stillothen nakilaintlnt thc act ofterminatirgfupairedchildrurdragsw irto a nnral abyss- or
ils opposite,tnt raisir€chiklr,en
with inpainrrrns irpreasesow hr.nrnnity.
I hadto frce theseveryqrrcstbnsir myown pregnarrcy
two yearsap. I was23 weekspregnarfiwit]rou
secordclriHwhenmy hubard ard I weretoH tlat our trrbomsonhadcorfiactedcytyonrcgabvirirs,
or
CMV, a vins thatifcordractedby thennther frr thefirsttinp whih sheb pregnartard b passedalongto
herftns canleadto serbts birthdefrcts.Most ftely ou clfld wouH be deaf blfindandlave serbrs nrrtal
retardatbn- a doctorfierd toH ne tlnt ttrb progmsbcouldnnke a chiHwittrDowrlbok like a walk in
ttr pa* - bu m orp couHtell us 6r surewtst ou unbomsorlsheaHrwouH be lfte. Wrat is rnlp, m
goodstdies exbtedbecatsennst ofthe wonpn in tlp sanpbstermi'rted bebre birdr.Tlrcwrcertairtywas
awfirl weren'twe sryposedto be givensotd ir$nnatbn on whbh to basea decbbn?In lieuofthat, we were
oftred a sorngramritdbd wilh amnnlies,a 20-somthig geretfuscor.unebrandterribb odds.We tbd to
takesohcein thefict thatow olderdar€her hadrrcverpickedrp on thefict thattherewasa babyin her
rnothedsbelly.We dil whatseenni rigfr at ttrctinrc:we aborted.
Davll WassemruLa bbettrbbt at theUniveniy ofMarybrd, wrotea paperwith Aschtifled"Wher€Is the
Sinin SyrcddOtr?' h whichthetwo argrc dnt pruntal testirgb nnrally srspectbecausethesystembads
peopleto redwe fthses to a sirgb trail tlrch inpairrrtfi 'Sirrc€tinE inrrrnnrialpeoph haveftt ftar ard
aversbntowardpeopb with frrpainnerils,br.tthesetesb bgitimb thoseftars," Wassernnnsays.
Paredfnod, acmdirgto Wassenna&is ard shouHrenninagadb.
Opposingthb, ofcourse,b ttrcpbh frct tlnt a lrafry rnwbom b thebestoutconp- wlnt everyparert
warfrs.No rcasonabbpersonwouH choosesickrrcss
overheahlr,andwe seemto havetheabilffyto choose.
So tnw to proceed?Mrph hard wrirginggoeson abou a sci-fi 'Gattiaca"-ftefure in whichterminatirg
klls with Downsyrftonr leadsto selectftg6r onlyhi.drlyirse[igeff,physballypowerfrrlbhrc-eyedchiHren
perFct hfinn belngsary tinrcsoon
Yet in brdr we arc mt at risk ofcreatirg a societyofswh sr.pposedly
'There'sernughevilard caprbeto ahraysassrretherewill be dlsabilities,"
saysLaub Zobth dhecor ofttp
Cenrr br Bbethbs, Sckrre andSoclny atNortlnvesternUnivemity.'tsr.ccouldtherebe fewer?When
peopleworry aborr cuirg too manythings,I'm ahvaysghd tfnt bbethicswasdtarorrd wtErl peopb were
tltfttkirgabo'.[inftctbrs dbeasesor pqlb or yelbw ftver."

Thc Brarrcashavcllttleway ofnnkirg ssrm oftpw Dorrn's prinnry docton frilcd to apprchcndttat trr
pregnarrcy
wasmt pirg well exceptm asswrr thattlrcy sawtoo nany pa*rrs, believedhprbabywouH be
frre becawestp wasrehtive! yourg or jwped to corphrsbrsabou tlp Brancas'lleas abornabortbn
basedon thegoH crcssthatArdnny wore amrrd hb rrcck.Wlntever0p case,A.J.'sfirstdaysard weeks
werea horrerdotsrollercoaster.Orrcofthe eadlxl lnrdestnDnFrts waswhena doctorapproacH the
Brancaswi*r a D.N.R, or Do Not Restscilale,order.Theystr4gled with thechoice,bU decitedto sigir.
Duriry A.J.'sfint ftw nnrls, he washookedW to oxygenfi.besto lrc[ himbreattrandto ftedirg nrbesto
heb himeat,andhe [v€d in an irpr-Satortoreguhiehi$terp€rature.He rernairrcd
hospilalflred
6r l7 weeks.
Dormasperf everyday by hb bedsile,wuanyrctunfughonp to eata takeor.*dirrer withArrlnny ard dFNl
drivftSbackb ttr hospitalagin with hertnnbard.Drrirg triBtirrrc,theBrarpasInd to declle whettprto
instinnbnalir ,{.J. or raisehimat lnnre. WoFHirschtnm syrdronn b so raretat {irtally everydoctorwho
couseledtheBrarrcascoub tellthernrp npre tlnn wlat theBrarpasglearEdfiom a sirglesndy theybrrd
on theIrtenpt TheBrarrcaswereaho car*brrd thatseverclydisabhdchiHrenareofteneasieston pareits
bothenntionallyad physially whentheyare infrrfs, asall in&r*sarewtnily dependeilon thebparerfs.
WtEn A.J. wasdbctnrgedh October1999,6tr nnntts afterhb bitb hewasstill'hrdi:ally fiagile,'he
rpededrowd-thecbck caread he speit rcarly asmarrycabrbs tyingto eatard regqgihtirghb frod as
tn nnrnggdto keepdownin hb stonaclr.TheBrarcasfearedthatiftlrcy took A.J. honrc,hemiglr rnt nnke
it ttrorrghhb firstyear.Winrfu errcorrragerErf
oftheir &mifesard AJ.'s doctors,theBrarras pbced himat
St MargarefsCernerfrr ChiHrenilnAlbany.
nyti mes.com/...l3L2wrongfu l.L.html?-r...
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'lt wasjwt awfil" Dorra toH nF, tearssteamfugdownherotherwbeconposed
fice as shereceitly
describedtheexpoiorueofdroppinghimotryean ap. "Arrlnny andI just satin th car ard cried6r hous.
I wasa rmlher, ard yet I diln't ftel like a npther. It dlln't seemrahral As a nnthsr, you havethisfteling:
m rntter wtnt yorfre srryposed
to carefrr yorr chiH."
Back lmrp in Orargeblrg Arflnry ad Dorra trid bLt fiibd to frrd sohcein tlE Cattplb Churctr(Neitlrer
lud beenchuctrgoenbebre, thoqfi bothwereraisedin religbw frmilbs; botfrilenti& wifr Catholbbm
cuturallybuf saytnt frmifiesat tinrcsrped npre leewaythanthechrrchalhws on ftnrily-pbrrringbsrrs.)
Theyabo startedtnrgig aroud tlrchsinglefibrds becausetheycouhrft bearhearirgaborschiHren When
A.J. was5 rmrfrln, Dorna rehrrrd to work ilnnnrketirg br I.B.M. part tinr becaue, shesays,T jrst
rpededto thhk abou sonrtbig ebe,or I waspirg to tnve a rprvow breakdown"Arourd thb tinrc,too,
theBrancasstartedconslletirg bgal actbn Atlu/s
rnotlrcr,a courtst€mgmpher,urouzged Dorrrato
requisbn herrnedlal records,ard wheriDorrn showedtpm m Dernb Dorrplly, a npdicalnnbractice
bwyer in New Jersey,he imrrcdbie! took thecase.
Dorrrcllycaubned theBrarpasthatherdocton probablywouHn'tsenle- abou 75 percernofnrdical
nnhractbe cas€sarc fiud in firor ofthe deftrdarfi- tlnrdr heaho toH theBrarpastlnt ift]ry woq they
shouHexpecta se$hnrcrilin tlp miilbrn. For thetial, he prepareda vileo called"A Day in theLift ofAJ.,"
sirpeDorrraard Andntrydlt rpt warfrA.J. to takethe stard.Thetrbl sffted in Jwp 2004 ard hstedtlmee
weeks.By tlrq Arlnny ard Dorua had2-year-oHtwirs. In court,DornellyaskedtheBrancas'doctors
why tlry tnd rrcvernpasuredDorrn's f.rdal heldf, particuhrlyin ligfr ofher low weigh p[ wlrytheytnd
beenurrorrcenqdwi*r herfrst-tirrcster bleedirg(a possibbindioatbnofclnonpsonnl danngp)andwtry
ttpy tad rpt dorr anybllow-tp testirgafterher20-weeksomgramsrgested theGtw was snnll He a.bo
showedthevlleo in whichttr juon couHseeA.J. hookedry to a Gedig tr.beard takirg erdlessrrds.
\ , . ,
Thedeftrse, frr b part hied to irsiruat€ttnt Dorrn heneftnd declirpdto seek6lbw-W t€sttrgard ttnt
evenifshe hadsoqghnrchtestirg,tln resuftsmigfr mt havearrivedin tinrcbr herto abort Furtlnnnore,
ttrcyargrd thattheBrarrcaswouh mt havetermirnted.(Dorrrly wed the sigrrcdDo Not Resrscil:ate
order
to argtrcthattheBrarrcaswouh, in frct, havetermirnted.)Thedocors corrededtlnt the filbfh Dorra's
dw datesshouHtnve rabeda'ted fag" andthata blbw-r.p sonogramafterher20-weeksomgramwoub
lave showeda f.rtlrcr deterbratbnin fttal sireard weigfn Dorrn's doctorsaho tnd lifb recollectbnof
Dorrn as a p*ierr, so theycouHspeakonlyabort thehpractbein gsneralandofher casebasedon her
records.
Separately,
bothDorra ad Anttnlry toH rrc tlat tlrcybefievedtheymigtt mt havesuedhadDorna's
doctorsjust caled to apologb. 'Theyrrver ftL anyrerrnrse,"f,]ortrlasaid,'Yrcvercalbd nrcaftermy son
wasbom to say,'I'm sorryttrb happerFd.''
Tlrcju'y deberatedbr two hoursard 6trd thedoctorsguily ofredbal rngligerrce.
{.Jhinntely,
all partbs
agd to a muftimillbrrdolhrs€fihrErfi - its exactanptlil b confiderrial- whbh rernins in a fitst br
A.J.'scarc.

Somepeoph arg'E agairuttlE llea thatwe shoubhavea righ to terminateunwartedprctl,ally flawed
childrenon scbrfifc, rpt rmral, grourds.Bil Hurh( a Stanbrdproftssorard a npmberofthe PresiJert's
Courrcilon Bbethhs,assertstlnt a bt ofgerEtb testnrgb tryped."Gerrs aremt fke [rgos," he says, i
nnckirgthe iiea tiat theresuhsofan ambcerfbb, oten deliveredto parenbas a rrat pbhre of23
clnonnsone pairs,cantellyou who a chih will be. 'Ou prrcs mk with whob societiesofnpbcuilar
irfreractbrs,ftrcMingou envirorrrprt lt's rnt just naurenrhlre; it's cycbsofnnnrrmrn fut pt pn& A
bt ofvery sophbtlxted peoplebefievethercb a straigfrlirr firoma prrc to anexpressed
rait, ard t]nt b jtst
wrorg. We'regomgto r€gretwe tnd thb ptrasg 'It's in our pnetbs.''
Serbrs qwstbrs havebeenraisedby preinphnatbn gurctb diagrnsb.P.G.D.b avaibbbto finulies
rrderpfug in vitro ftrtiliizatbn,andit works fikethis:an eg b ftrtilired ard startsdiufiirg. WtFn tF embryo
reachestheeigft-cellstage,a singlecellb rermvedard testedbr gerEtbabnorrnhio.s.Ifthe cells DNA
boks mnmt theembryob hphred h thennther. Ifth DNA doesmt theembryob fozen or tossed
ott. Br.dit b rnt so sinpb. In 2005,a teamfiom Reprogeretbsin WestOrange,N.J., corfinrd growir€55
enbryosthatprevbwly testedas abrpnrnl ard 6wrd thata srrprbingnurber ofthe celb,whentestred
bter,
weregerEti:arymnral After a Gw rrpre days,anaverageof48 perced offlr celb weremrnal AfrEr12
qrcstbrs: do embryos
days,orrcenfiryo con0ahed76 per€erfirnnnal celb. Thb raisessonp irfieresting
corfrahir€sorrrcgerrcticalyfawed celb terd to healthermelves?
How do you know ifthe celb sebct€dbr
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P.G.D.arerepresertative?
Is basirgtermirdbn decbbnson genetbinbrnntbn assolil a fiotirg as we tnve
tnr4ft? Ifrnt lnw canwe corscbrpethedecbbnto aborfl
SwanCrockirl the bgal schohr,saysshebefievestlat P.G.D.,aswell asotlrcrtlpes ofprepregrnrry
testig n<escreenirgdomr eggsard spermbr gurtb dborders,will veryfte! be thecases ofall sortsof
rpw bwsuits.For irstarrce,a spermbank in Califimb hasaheadybrrd itsefficig a wrorgftl-correptbn
hwsuit,brot4|t by parcffswho argrr tlnt tteir gerrti:aly irpaired chih wouldrnt lnve beencorpeivedat
atltnd tfr dornf€dspermbeenvettodproper!. Egg-domrprogftrnlsnraysoonbe in ttp sanrcpositbn
Anunfurerdedad particuhrbdbcorrrcrtirgcorseqrcrneofalltheserrw reprodwtivehwsuilsb tlnt they
maybiastr nrdi;al estabhtmffr bward tcrnirntb4 ard sonrcargrr ttnt srrh a biasaheadyexbts.Thb b
abrmingfrr unny ttasons,mt leastofwhich b thefict tnt severalstudbslnve stpwn that*n rabilg of
chillrm wi*r inpainrrrts b on thewhoh a bt bss difficuhard a bt bss diftrerf f'om rabig so-calhd
mrnal kils thanwe irngirr it wi[ be. 'Familbswittrseverelyinpairedchihrendo rpt diftr significadt in
stresses
ard buders firomfrnrilbswih mnrnl chiHren,"Wassernnr\tF bbethfuist,rnaitaftE,citirg artbbs
fte 'The EryederrceofDisabfty in Famililx:A SyrdrcsbofResearchard ParcrtNarnalives.n
Thellea thata
tnrdkapped cldd wiil destroya nnrdageb emggerated,
hetoH np: 'A chiH prodigrcanhavejrst as brge
an ilrrpacton a finuly asa chiH with cystb fibrosbor Down"
Thewaysin whichgenetbcouselirg b biasedtowardtermirntbnarebo*r systembard subtb.Research
suggests
thatcousebrs nay steerpatbntstoward,asorp cowsebr saiJto nrc,"startingaga.hwitr a cban
sbte."As amtherexpert BarbaraBbsecker,directorofthe ggrEtilcouselirg trainig programat JottrB
Hopkirs Univemity,exphins,'Tlrre's kind ofa uerd ou ttme to callpeopb at honr ard thenjwt reftr them
backto tlrc hospital'- rneanirgtnt the firnfu who tns leanpdttat a ftns hasa gsrrcticdbeaseb quickly
reftned to rynrorr who will tr$ gst rit of ir This,accordirgto Bkxecker,b 'h copolt " Defiverirgfrc
rrcwson trc plrngoften witlprr a spols€presert,b, shesays,"flled with assurptbrs abolcwlnt's righ br
people- it assurrrcs
ftar fte/n ad," rcanirg t€nnhate."'lMhenI askcounsebrswty try'rc doirg so nnrh
work on theplnrrc,lhey say,'Tlnt's wlat peopb wart ' Bu peopb arein crisb;ttry rrcedto sbw down I
befevewe'rc capabbofnnki€ gooddecbbrn br ourselvesin hardclpunstarpes,bu I $ift we shouldbe
pUtirg ry rcadbbcksto qubk arnwers.I dorft thirft it shouhb€ easy."
Conpowdingfte probh4 nnst ofthe rrws thatgartb cournebrspnrvideto prospectiveparenfis
abou
dieabilltfr's
b rrcgatircard clinicalFace-to-ficenrcetings,
whichofen occrr be6re annbcertesb,terd to be
filbd with minisciorpelechresabor$lpw ctromosornes
rcplbateor how tbombs ocqr, rnt theswhlirg
enntbrs thatsrrrotrd therpws ttnt thebabyinyour bellynny rnt be thebabyyou dreanrcdofluving. In an
atteflpt to rec@ ttp situatbrLSenalonSamBrcwnback,Reprbli:anofKarsas, andEdwardKernpdv,
DenpcratofMassach.setB,hst MarchsporsoredthePrerutallyDiagrnsedCorditbm Awarerress
Acg a
bill desigrrcd
to mardatethatrmre positiveinbnrntbn be givento parsfs abo$ the [E ofa disabbdchild.
At a rpws corGrenceto arrpurrc tlr bill wasBrhn Skotko,a Flanad Medi:al Sctnol sttdert Skotko
pubbtrd a paperin TheArprican Jowal ofObsterics ard Cyrrccoloryhst sprirgbasedon hb sMy, the
hrgestandnnst conpreherniveon prenara$diryrnsedDov',nsydmnn It showedthatobstetbiansard
genetbcowsebn &iledto giveerpectarfnnthen wln receiveda prenataldiagtpsbofDown errcouagirg
dataabod rabl€ a Dorm child.Orp rmther in Skotko'sstudyreportedthathergorrtic dcwsebr "slnweda
teallypitiftl viteo frst ofpcople with Down sydronp who wereverybw torrcard btlnrgic-bokng ard
ttrn proceededto tell w tlnt our chiHwouh rpver be ableto read,writeor oorrf charge."
Few wor"rHbe apinst parensgetttg a conpbte ard accrratepi:tr.r,eofrabnrgan inpatpd clfl{ brt lnw,
o@ctly,doesthatpbturebok? Diftrerf &nilbs'experlJrr€s withsimibr inpairnrr*s arewildly disparate,
andSkotko'sshdy hasbeencri{cired 6r tavingsarrplebias,becarnelrc colbctedhb swve,pttrough
Dowrrsyrdrorrefrmily associrtbrs,gnps pr€srrrnbf filledwi,thpeopb havingrebtivelypod experfu.rres
witt *to dis€ase.(Skotkohasa sbterwiftrDown) Not irpludedin hb sanple,br irntarrce,wasa 66-yearoh wonnn nanpdWendolynMarkcrowofBrrkirgtnnshire, Enghn{ who hst )ear on EasterMorday
pve lrr 36-year-ohsoq Patblq l a sbcpirg pitlsard srfficated himwith a pbs6 bagandthenarenpted
suiclte.Pafick lnd Downsydmnrc, rarelysleptat ntgtt ard ldt hinsetrinthefice so rcgubrlyard brceftlly
trat tred€tachedhb retirn-Whenanested,Markcrowtob tr pofce ttnt shehad"snapped."
alllr/
hy doesAJ. tnve to geton thebw?" Julb Brarrc4orp ofDornn ard Arttnny's 3-year-oHtwirs,
U U parse.dto askhernDther,rcGnftg to ttr shitle thatwastakirg AJ. backto St Marparet'son a
Suday affermon (A.J. hassirrcenpved to tlr Cernerfrr Discovery,in Harrb,N.Y., cbser to theBrarrcas'
honrc.)Thesundappbdthe hwn tlrough drctall oak tees. A.J., tlree yearsoHer ttnn hb sblings,bd aborl
thesanesb, pbyed witha trapFrog hfirr pinrn inhb wheebtnirhthe stnde.
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Julh b e*rsrnc! erEaSFd
wifhthe worb ofdisabfty. At'AJ.'s horse,"wtnt sheusedto cal St Margaret's
ard rpw calb theCerserbr Discovery,shesap trclb to a[ ttr kils, wlrtlrr ttreyrespordor rnt whib her
brotherJokrry tn4gsDorna'sbg Julh ranotr6r a Gw mirtes ard renrrrd wiffra crp fill ofacons ard set
themon AJ.'s wheebhafu
tray.AJ. rabedhishea4 as ifto ackmwledp Julh'sgift,tlpn sankback irro tle
bopitg ti6 ofhb msical toy. Nobody lcnws how mrphAJ. conpreMs. He [rrn hb trcadbward hb
frnrily,sonrctinrsreacheso$ an ann nOrFtinrc,"saysArfhony, 'lp h Ahany, he startedto cry whenwe
bft. He startedto npan"
ln AJ.'s hfircn whenhb sonvbitedhorne,Arfnny sbpt in tlrc sanr roomwith AJ., oftenin thesannbed,
dbpusing 6od ard nBdsat ore- ard two-hou irilen€b ard nnkig sue A.J., who weig$ onlynirn
powds at I year,dlln't vomitard choke.Whsnhe6rrd ori Dorrnwas pregrnrtwi*rtwfts, te fitguny
becarsehe 'krpw it wasreallyping to take awayfiom AJ. Whenfte twirs werebon! it wasfte tnvirg
ftfbts." Now, trurks to tte s€ttbnrr4 whenA.J. b lpnr, a n tre corEs at nift In sonn ways,beirg
A.J.'sparentslas growntnrder ashehasgrownolder.Yet despitethedirestpredi:tbrs f,om sonr ofhis
doctors,AJ. b progressirg,ifsbwly. No orp expecbttnt AJ. will evertalk, brnhst surrrrcrtF leanpdto
bellycmwl, ard hb &fpr wasirrcmclyproud.'Everyorr taks abolt whentrir ctrildsayshb firstword,'
Ardnrry says.'Wlh AJ., we dorft tnve that Brr I thinkDonrn ard I lnve npre satbfictbn" Arflpny
sowds cahnbu surprise{ tke a nnn brg accrstonpdto wrxpectedard wnetlingrnws. '4.J. wasvoted
Most lrproved lttlobiftyhst yearat sclno[" hetob np. 'I wasnnre proudofthal Everykirt wln haswhat
he'sgot doesrftleamto be$ crawl I €t like he'dhil a honren-nin theLinlekagr WorH Serbs."
TheBrarrcasbve tlp sontlx,ywbhttreytadn't lnd. My findly wtilnrs to nprrnthe ctr:Hwe dorft regret
terminatig."Arythirg you m{ghsayabor.nthewrongfirhrssor therigfnrss ofa birdl" laurie Zoh*r, *p
bbettrbbt, says,'ttr partbuhdtyoftlat chobeb only,ard ahrap, expe*rred by a particuhrsetofparerts
in a partbula(funily with certaingrardparents,
certainamts andurcbs, h a cerhinrefubn on a certainbbck
in a certainrrcforbo?hood.
Thesearechcrrrstarresthatasproftssbrnb, ard oertair,rly
asbbe0rbists,it's
rrar! hpo*sible to fily urdersard. Ard dEn,ofaourse,we havcthelxr"ly ofwalkirg away."
ElizabethWeil livesin SanFrarpbco.Her hst artble br dr nngazirEwasabotl chiHlnod obestrty
in
sotthernTe><as.
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the art inthis chapteris foundedin ancientGreekmythology.The pictureportraythe goddess
Eileithyia Sheis viewed asthe goddessof birttr and in someinterpretations,the goddessof birth
parn$.Sheis presentin most depictionsof birth from thattime. The songRebirthing,depictsa
\..
I

very interestingview of birth. It is not talking aboutbirth in the senseof a baby but in the sense
of being reborn.It is a Christiansongtalking abouthow in orderto be a Christianyou must take
on a new life. In otherwords, be born again.This is a statementthat Jesusmadeto a Jewish
leaderwho askedhim how to get to heaven.Jesus'reply was '!ou must be bom again'. That is
why this songtalks aboutfinding a way out and dying to yow old self, in orderto bereborn. The
song'the baby', is talking abouthow a motherviews her children.No matterhow old you get,
you are alwaysyourmothersbaby.The movie

givesa

strangespin on the way we view the cycle of life ecausehe is bom old and as lives he becomes
motherandthe things shehnsto go throughthat
younger.The movie Junois abouta tee,nage
force her to grow up quickly. All of thesevariousmgdiaplay into the life stageof bir{h from
severaldifferent angles.

Art

Inrrtiy

F

After [e swallowedherpregnantmother,Metis,Athenais "bom"fromZeus'foreheadashe
I

graspsthe clothing of Eileithyia on the right {lack-figued

amphora,550-525 BC, Lourne.

wasthe Cretangoddessuihom Greekmythologyadapt€dasthe
Eileithyia (Greek Eilr,ei.0uro),
goddessof childbirth and midwifery.

signifiesthelife androleof womenin some
ThereliefontheLudovisiThroneundoubtedly
form. ThEmarnCrreekmyths it hasbeenlinked to are:
The birth of Aphrodite.
The goddessEileithyia, in the throesof childbirth.

lvhttlt

Persephone's
springrsturnto earth.
Heraissuingftom thebafhufiich renewedhervirginig annually.
Mwic
Rebiilhing - Skillct
I lie hereparalytic
Insidethis soul
foryoutill my throatisnumb
Scr€aning
I wannah€ak out I needaway out

;
\

L--

I dont believethmit's gottabethisway
a

Theworstis thevuaiting
In thisnrombIm suffocating

fiUingup my lrmgswith oxygen
Feelyourpr€s€,ncc
I takeyou in
Ive died

Rebirrhing
I wannalive for lovewannalive foryou"andmB
J
-

l

B*1th" forfte firsttime now
I cnmealivesonshow
Rebirthingnow
I Wmnalive my life wannagiveyouwuything
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Thc Brby - Bh&e $hdton
My brothersaidthatI
wasrottcnto thecore.
I wastheyounge$child,
soI gotbywithmorr.

I guess
shewastiredby
Se{inccJ€e€€losg.
\-.

She'dlrughundl shecrieq
I coulddo no wrcng.
Shewouldalwayssaveme,
I wasbcrbaby.
because

I workeda frctory in Ohio,
a shrimpboatinthe Bayou"
I dreveafirck in nirmiqgtam.
Turn€d21 in Cincinnati,.
J

'

I calt€dhometo mom and daddy,
I saidnYourboyismw&mm."
Shesaid uI &nt careif yoube 80,
youll alwaysbe my baby.'

U

tnrttis

Sheloved that photograph,
of ornnihole family.
She'dalwayspoint us out,
for all her friendsto see.

That'sCrreghe'sdoinggreat
hereallyloveshisjob.
And Ronniewift his2 kids,
howbout thatwife he'rgot.
!

And &at w's kindaErazy,

\ ]
*-ll

buttbatore is my baby.

I gotacallinahbama,
saidcomeonbme to louisianna
andcomeas fast asyou canfly.
Carseyorr monma really needsyorr,
and saysSe's gotto seeyoq
shemight not makeit throughthe night.
The whole unayI drove 80
j

so sh couldseeherbaby.

Shelooked like shewassleepin'
andmy family had beenwoepin'

.,J

r$urrit

by the time that I got to her side.
And I knew that she'dbeentaken,
andmy heartit was breakin',
I nevergot to saygoodbye.

I softly kissedthat lady
andcriedjust like ababy.
Movies

Synopsis: At onceepic in scopeandintimate in det'ail,David Fincher'sTHE CtruOtJS CASE
OF BENJAMIN BUTTON is certainlythe director'smost emotionalfilm to date(thoughFIGHT
CLUB and SEVEN dont offer much in the way of competition).Looselybasedon an F. Scott
Fitzgeraldstory,this romanticdramatellsthe tale of BeirjaminButton (Brad Pitt), born in l9lE

15\rttf5

in New Orleansas a babywith wrinkles, cataracts,and arthritis. Benjaminwill agebackwards,
gettingyoungerashe watchesthosearoundhim growing older. Includedin that group arehis
adoptivemother,Queenie(Taraji P. Henson),and Daisy (CateBlanchett),the love of his life
whom he meetswhen sheis just a little girl andhe is an old man. They agein reverse,but
despiteBenjamin'sglobe-hottingadventures,their lives repeatedlyintersect.The script from
Oscarwinner Eric Roth bearsmorethan a few hallmarksin commonwith his earlierwork on
FORRESTGUMP: both adaptatiorscrossdecadesand continents.But BENJAMIN's script or
eventhe fine actingaren'tits most impressiveaccomplishment;the technology-both CGI and
makeup-usedto makeBenjaminand Daisy ageareremarkableo
andmakesthe film entirely
believgble,tut they'recertainlyaidedby fine performancesfrom both Pitt and Blanchett.The
triumph of technologyonly servesto underscorethe beautyof this film and of the love story at
its heart.
X'ilm review- Robert Ebert
"The CuriousCaseof BenjaminButton" is a splendidlymadefilm basedon aprofoundly
mistakenpremise.It tells the story of a manwho is old whenhe is bom and an infant whenhe
dies.All thosearoundhim, everyonehe knows and loves,grow older in the usualway, andhe
passesthem on the way down. As I watchedthe film, I becameconsumedby a convictionthat
this was simply wrong.

,n

Let me parapluasethe oldeststory I know: In the beginning,therewas nothing, andthen God
said,"Let therebe light.. Everythingcomesafter the beginning,andwe all seemto sharethis
awarenessof the direction of time's arow. Thereis a famousline by e.e.cunmings that might
seemto apply to BenjaminButton: ond down heforgot os up hegrew.But no, it involvesthe

Ynultis

processof forgettingour youth aswe grow older.

We begina movie or novel andassumeit will tell a story in chronologicaltime. Flashbacksand
flash-forwards,we understand.If it movesbackwardthrougha story (Harold Pinter's
"Betrayal"), its scenesreflect a chronologyseenout of order.If a day repeatsitself (Harold
Ramis'"GroundhogDay"), eachnew day beginswith the heroawakeningandmoving forward.
If time is fracturedinto branchingpaths("Synecdocheo
New York"), it is abouthow we attempt
to contol our lives. Eventime-travelstoriesalwaysdependon the inexorabledirectionof time.

Yes; ypu sa.y,but BenjaminButton'sstory is a fantasy.I realizethat. It caninvent asmuch as it
pleases.But the film's admirersspeakof how deeplythey were touched,what meditationsit
invoked.I felt instead:Life doesn'twork this way. We arean observerof our passage,and so are
others.It hasbeenproposedthat onereasonpeoplemarry is bocausethey desirea witnessto
their lives. How could we perform that act of love if we were aging in oppositedirections?

The movie'spremisedevaluesany relationship,makesfutile any friendshipor romance,and
spits,not into the faceof destiny,but backwardinto the maw of time. It evenunderminesthe
charmof compoundinterest.In the film, Benjamin(Brad Prtt) asan older man is enchantedby a
youngergirl (CateBlanchett).Later in the film, when he is youngerand sheis older,they make
love. This is presumablymeantto be the emotionalhigh point. I shuddered.No! No! What are
theythinfing during sex?What fantasiesapply?Doeshe rememberher asa girl? Doesshe
picturethe old man sheloved?

tnuttiS

Pitt will of coursebe nominatedfor bestactorandmay deserveit becauseof his heroic struggle
in the performance.Yes, he hadto undergomuch makeup,createbody languageandperform
physically to be manipulatedby computers.He portraysthe Ages of Man with much skill. That
goeswith the territory. But how did he prepareemotionally?What exerciseswould the Method
suggest?You can'tgo throughlife waving goodbye.He is born looking like a babywith all the
infirmities old age.He growsyounger,until he resemblesBrad Pitt, andthen ayounger Brad
Pitt, andthen -- we do not follow him all the way ashe recedesinto the temporaldistance.

The filmwas directedby David Fincher,no sfanger to labyrinths("Zndiac," 'Fight Club.). The
screenqlayis by Eric Roth,who wrote "ForrestGumpuandreprisesthe sameapproactqby
havinghis hero'scondition determinehis life experience.To say,however,that Roth "adapted"
the original shortstory by F. ScottFitzgeraldwould be putting it mildly. Fitzgeraldwrot€ a
comic farce,which Roth hasmadea forlorn elegy.Roth'sapproachmakesBenjaminthe sizeof a
babyat birth. Fitzgeraldsardonicallybut consistentlygoesthe otherway: The child is born asan
old man,andgrows smallerand shorteruntil he is finally a bottle-fedbaby.Not muc! is said
aboutBenjamin'smother,which is a pity, becausehe is 5-feet-8at birttr, and I wonderhow much
pushingrftarrequired.

I saidthe film is well-made,and so it is. The actorsarethe best Taraji Pl Henson,Julia Ormond,
Elias Koteas,Tilda Swinton.Given the resourcesand talenthere,quite a movie might have
resulted.But ifs so hardto care aboutthis story. Thereis no lessonto be leamed.No catharsisis
possible.In Fitzgerald'sversion,evenBenjaminhimself fails to comprehendhis fate. He'sborn
as a manwith a waist-lengthbeardwho canreadthe encyclopedia,but in childhood,playswith
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toys and tbrowstempertantnrms,hasto be spankedandthen disappearsinto a wordlessreverie.
'Benjamin" rejectstheselogical consequences
because,Isuspect,an audiencewouldnt sit still
for them.

According to the oddsmakersat MovieCityNews,"The CuriousCaseof BenjaminButton" is
third arnongthe top five favoritesfor bestpicttre. It may very well win. It expendsOscar-worthy
talentson ao off-putting gimmick. I can't imaginemanypeoplewanting to seethe movie twice.
Therewas anotherfilm this year that isn't in the "top fiveo"or listed amongthe front-runnersat
all, and ifs aprofound considerationofthe processof living and aging.Thafs CharlieKaufinan's
'Spqdoche, New York." It \trill be viewedandvalueddecadesfrom now. You mart my words.
Juno
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Comedytfttfr Diob$rc
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h $hctrh.ohrDesnbcr

Synopsis: The word "quirlqr" hasbecomethe quick and'easyway to describefilms suchas
LITTLE MISS SUNSHINEand LARS AI.ID THE REAL GIRL that staddle the lines befiveen
indie and studio films and comedyanddrama.While JLINOfits into that samecategory,this

rnut\i5

distinctiveeanedy is inaclassall its own.EllcnPage(X-MEN:TIIE LAST STA]ID) starsas
girl whoseboredomdoesntleadherto themall.
Jrmo,a witty teenage

Instea{ shemakesa one-timetrip into the armsof her bestfriend PaulieBleeker(Michael Cera).
WhenJunodiscoversthat she'spregnant,she'sforcedto grow up fast as shetries to find ailoptive
parentsfor her quickly growing child. JIJNOmight havea lot of stengths--Page'sawardworthy
performance,a pitch-perfectsormdfrack,excellentdirectionfrom JasonReitman-but it's the
scteenwritingdebw of uniter Cody Diablo that makesthis sucha winning film. Famousfor her
blog andher book CAI.IDY GIRL: A YEAR IN TIm LIFE OF Al{ IJNLIKELY STRIPPE&
Diablo hasa uniquevoice and an incredibleearfor dialogue.Sut wen the nearlyperfectscript
wouldnt soundso goodif itweren't forthe talentsof theseactors,nartgutarty Pagc.Shewon
!t"

ravesfor her first major role in HARD CANDY, but this performanceprovesit wasnt a fluke.
The rest of the cast,especiallyJ.K. SimmonsasJrm6'sda{ is just asworthy of attendon JLJNO
continuesCera'scinematicascentafter his zuccesswith the hit comedySUPERBAD,andhis
ARRESTEDDEVELOPMENT costarJasonBatemanuseshis dry delivery to greateffect asa

fiuttis

potentialparentfor Juno'sbaby. Songsfrom Kimya Dawsonperfectly capturethe film's tone
with the music'ssweet smart,andfunny sounds.
Film Review- Robert Ebert
JasonReitman's"Juno"is just aboutthe bestmovieof the year.It is very smart,very funny and
very touching;it beginswith the pacingof a screwballcomedyand endsasa portait of
characterswe havecometo love. Strange,how during Juno'ship dialogueand cocky bravado,
we beginto understandthe youngwomaninside,andwe want to hug her.
this yearthan Ellen Paee'screationof Juno?I don'tthink so.
Hastherpbeena betterperformance
If mort,actorsagrcethat comedyis harderthan drama,then harderstill is comedydependingon a
quick mind, utter self-confidence,andan ability to stopjust shortof going too far. Page's
presenceandtiming areextraordinary.I haveseenher in only two films, sheis only 20, and I
think shewill be one of the greatactorsof her time.
But don't let my praiseget in the way of sharinghow much fun this movie is. It is so very rareto
sit with an audiencethat leansforward with delight and is in stepwith everyto* *i

surpriseof

an uncornmonlyintelligent screenplay.It is so rare to hearlaughterthat is surprised,unexpected
anddelighted.So rareto hearit coming during momentsof rEcognition,when charactersreflect
exactlywhat we'd be thinking, just a momentbeforewe get arowrdto thinking it. So rareto feel
the audiencejoined into onewarn, sharedenjoyment.Sorareto heara movie applauded.

Ivrutli-r

Michael CeraandEllen Pagearebestfriendsin "Juno."
(EnlargeImaee)
Ellen PageplaysJunoMacGuff,a 16-year-oldgirl who decidesit is time for her to experience
sexandenlistsher bestfriend Paulie(MichaelCera)in an experimenthe is not too eagerto join.
Of courseshegetspregnant,andafter a trip to an abortionclinic that leavesher cold, shedecides
\

to havithdchild. But what to do with it? Shebelievesshe'stoo young to raiseit herself.Her best
girlfriend Leah(Olivia Thirby) suggestslooking at the adsfor adoptiveparentsin the Penny
Saver:"They have'DesperatelySeekingSpawn,'right next to the pet ads."
Junoinforms her parentsin a scenethat decisivelyestablisheshow original this film is going to
be. It doesthat by glving us almostttre only lovableparentsin the history of teencomedies:Bren
(Allison Janney)andMac (J.K. Simmons).They'reolderandwiserthanmostteenparentsare
everallowedto be, andwarmerandwith betterinstinctsandquicker sensesof humor.Informed
that the sheepishPaulieis the father,Mac turns to his wife and sharesan asidethanbrings down
the house.Latsr,Bren tells him, "You know, of course,it wasn'this idda." How infinitely more
hgmanand civilized their responseis than all the sadroutiire

"humor" aboutparents
lvho are

enragedat boyfriends.
Mac goeswith Junoto meetthe would-beadoptiveparents,Vanessaand Mark Loring (Jennifer
GarnerandJasonBateman).They live in oneof thosehousesthat look like Martha Stewart

hu\li.l

finished a secondbeforethey arrived.Vanessais consumedwith her desirefor a child, and Mark
is almosta child himself, showingJuno "my room,'rwherehe keepsthe residueof his ambition
to be a rock star.What he doesnow, at around40, is write jingles for commercials.

Ellen Pageasa pregnantJuno.

(enl@l$ase)
\*.
I

We follow Junothroughall nine monthsof her preguncy, which shepretendsto teat asmostly
an inconvenience.It is trncannyhow Pageshowstrs,without seemingto showus, the deeper
feelingsbeneathJuno'swisecrackingexterior.The screenplayby first-timer Diablo Cody is a
subtlemasterpieceof constnrction,asburiedthemesslowly emerge,hiddenfeelingsbecome
clear,andwe areled, but not too far, into wonderingif lvla* andJunomight possiblydevelop
rmwisefeelingsaboutone another.
Therearemomentsof instinctive, lightning comedy:Bren'srpspoilleto a nurse'sattitudeduring
Juno'ssonarscan,andher theory aboutdoctorswhen Junowantsa pain-killer during childbirth.
Momentsthat blindsideus with tnfilL aswhenMac andJrmotalk aboui'thepossibility of tnre
and lastinglove. Momentsthat revealPaulieasmorethan he seems.What he saysuihenJrmo
sayshe'scool and doesnt evenneedto try. And the breathtakingscenewhen JunoandVanessa
nm into eachother in the mall andthe future of everyoneis essentiallydecided.JenniferGarner
glows in that sceoe.

tnrillis

After threeviewings,I feel like I know somescenesby heart,but I don't want to spoil your
experience
by quotingone-linersandrevealingsurprises.The film's surprises,in any event,
involve not merelythe plot but insightsinto the characters,including feelingsthat coil alongjust
beneaththe surfaceso that they seeminevitablewhenthev'rerevealed.
The film hasno wrong scenesandno extra scenes,and flows like runningwater.Therearetwo
repeatingmotifs:the enchantingsongs,so simpleandtrue,by Kimya Dawson.And the seasonal
appearances
of Paulie'shigh schoolcross-counfiry
team,runningpastus with dogged
Paulieoftenbringingup the rear,until his lastrun endswith Paulie,sweatyin
consistency,
runningShorts,racingto Juno'sroom afterher delivery.
I

Knocked up

Synopsis: KatherineHeigl (GREY'SANATOMY) andSethRogenstarin this hilariousand
touchingcomedyastwo mismatchedpeoplebroughttogetherby a one-night-standthat resultsin
an accidentalpregnancy.Usingmanyof the sameactorsfrom his previousfilm, THE 40-YEAR

gniriliJ

OLD VIRGIN, andhis cult televisionseries'LJNDECLAREDandFREAKS A]rlD GEEKS,
directorJuddApatow onceagainfinds fr,eshhumor in relationshipsand sex.Yormg,bright, and
talente4 Alison (Heigl) haseverythinggoing for her. After being promotedto an on-camerarole
at E! Television,Alison goesout to celebratewith her older sister,Debbie(Leslie lvlann).Not
long into the eveningDebbieis calledhometo herkids, leavingAlison inthe eagercompanyof
charmingslackerBen (Rogen).ln the dark of the nigbtclub and in the ensuingdnrnk hours,Be,r
seornslike a great,grry.But in the soberlight of day,Alison quickly discoversthe man in her bed
is nothingmorethnn an overgrownchild with no job, no money,andthe socialhabitsof a
trenager.Brushinghim effp6[1sly asa one-timeaftir, Alison goasonwith her life, until two
monthslater sherealizesthat the unthinkablehasbappened.Apatow establishesthe differe,nces
betweeirhis protagonistsearly in the filA bringing their contrastingworlds to life with stellar
performancesby secondarycharacters.PaulRuddhasneverbe€nbetterin his role asAlison's
bitter brother-in-law,whosesomewhatdysfirnctionalmarriageto Alison's fei$ty but insecrne
homeresemblesa frat
sisterunfolds in parallelto Alison andBen'sstory. Meaowhile,B€Nr's
house,4ndhis friends (Jay Banrchel,JasonSegel,JonahHill, andMartin Starr),ufiile hilarious,
arebardly role models.KNOCKED UP will haveaudiencescrackingup from startto finish, and
it Aso.Agth with someseriousissuesaboutcommitmen! life choices,and becomingan adult.
The film asksuniversalquestionsin a srreetandtouchingway, achievinga sadhumorthat

distinguishes
it fromotherfilrnsof its ge'nre.

"Ilills Like White Elephanfs"-f,rrsst Hemingway
ErnestHemingway,born in 1899wasa famousAmericanjournalist,poetandnovelist.
Arguablyoneof his mostwell knownnovel wasOld Man and theSeafor which he wasawarded
the PulitzerPize..His main thematicwriting stylegearedtowardromanceandwar illusffatedin
his legendarynovelA Farewellto Anns. After living a considerablyfull life of writing novels
and short storiesandfighting in World War I, he committedsuicidewith a double-barreled
shotgunat the ageof sixty-one.ln his shortstory, "Hills Like White Elephants",a young couple
is facedwith a difficult decisionconcerningabortion.However,the word "abortion" is never
mentiontd throughoutthe story textual cluesandimagerymakesthe conversationbetweenthe

girl ah[tsy apparent.
Thecoupleis sittingat a railroadstationaboutto boardthetrainthatis
coming from Barcelona.The fruitful fields of the countrysidenotedasthe pair wait for the train
are symbolic aswell asthe only two choipes-whether to get on the train of freedomor settle
down andraisea family.

t-,
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HillsLikeWhiteElephants
By ErnestHemingway
The hills acrossthevalley of the Ebrowerelong andwhite.On this siodetherewasno shadeand
no treesandthe stationwasbetweentwo linesof railsin the sun.Closeagainstthe sideof the
stationtherewasthe warm shadowof thebuilding anda curtain,madeof stringsof bamboo
beads,hungacrossthe opendoorinto thebar,to keepout flies. The Americanandthe girl with
him satat a tablein the shade,outsidethe building.[t wasvery hot andthe expressfrom
Barcelonawould comein forty minutes.It stoppedat thisjunction for two minutesandwentto
Madrid.
'Whatshouldwe drink?'thegirl asked.Shehadtakenoff herhat andput it on thetable.
Tt'sprettyhot,'themansaid.
'Let'sdrinkbeer.'

\'

i

'Doscervezas.'the
mansaidinto thecurtain.
'Big ones?'awomanaskedfrom thedoorway.
'Yes.Two big ones.'
Thewomanbroughttwo glasses
of beerandtwo felt pads.Sheput thefelt padsandthe
glass
looked
beer
on thetableand
at themanandthe girl. The girl waslookingoff at the line of
hills.Theywerewhiteinthesunandthecountrywasbrownanddry.
'They look like white elephants,'shesaid.
'I've never seenone,'the man drank his beer.
you wouldn't have.'
T',1o,
'I might have,'the man said.'Justbecauseyou say I wouldn't have doesn'tprove
!
anything.'
The girl looked at the bead curtain. 'They've painted somethingon it,' she said. 'What
doesit say?'

'Anisdel Toro.It's a drink.'
'Couldwe trv it?'

Fogg

Themancalled'Listen'throughthe curtain.The womancameout from thebar.

L

'Fourreales.'TVewant two Anis del Toro.'
'With water?'
'Do you want it with water?'
'I don'tknow,'the girl said.'Is it goodwith water?'
'It's all right.'
You wantthemwith water?'askedthe woman.
'Yes,with water.r
It tasteslike liquorice,'thegirl saidandput the glassdown.
-'flnt's

the way with everything.'

'Yes,'saidthe girl. 'Everythingtastesof liquorice.Especiallyall the thingsyou'vewaited
so long for, like absinthe.'

L

'Oh, cut it out.'
You startedit,'*re girl said.'I wasbeingamused.I washavinga fine time.'
'Well, let'stry andhavea fine time.'

a

'All right. I washying. I saidthemountainslookedlike white elephants.
Wasn'tthat
bright?'
'Thatwasbright.'
'I wantedto try this new drink. That'sall we do, isn't it look at'thingsandtry new

drinks?'
'I guess
so.'
Thegirl lookedacrossat thehills.
'They'relovelyhills,'she said.'Theydon'treally look like white elephants.I just meant
the colouringof their skin throughthe hees.'
\-
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'Shouldwe haveanotherdrink?'
\-

,All right.,
The warmwind blew the beadcurtainagainstthe table.
'Thebeer'sniceandcoolo'themansaid.
'It'slovely,'thegirl said.
'It'sreallyanawfully simpleoperation,
Jig,'themansaid.'lt's not reallyan operationat
all.'
The girl lookedat the groundthe tablelegsrestedon.
'I know you wouldn'tmind it, Jig.It's reallynot anything.It'sjust to let theair in.'
. , The girl did not sayanything.
\..t
'I'll go with you andI'll staywith you all the time. Theyjust let the air in andthenit's all
perfectlynatural.'
'Thenwhatwill we do afterwards?'
'We'll be fine afterwards.Justlike we werebefore.'
'Whatmakesvou think so?'
'That'sthe only thing that bothersus. It's the only thing that'smadeu, urrftupfy.'
The girl lookedat the beadcurtain,put her handout andtook hold of two of the stringsof
beads.
'And you think thenwe'll be all right andbe happy.'
'I knowwe will. Yon don'thaveto be afraid.I've knownlotsof peoplethathavedoneit.'
!

'SohaveI,' saidthe girl. 'And afterwardsthey wereall sohappy.'
'Well,'themansaid,'if you don'twantto you don'thaveto. I wouldn'thaveyou do it if
you didn'twantto. But I know it's perfectlysimple.'
'And youreallywantto?'

Fogg

'I thinkit's thebestthingto do.But I don'twantyouto do it if youdon'treallywantto.'
I

\-/

'And if I do it you'll be happyandthingswill be like they wereandyou'Il love me?'
'I love you now. You know I love you.'
'I know. But if I do it, then it will be nice againif I saythings arelike white elephants,
andyou'll like it?"
'I'll love it. I love it now but I just can'tthink aboutit. You know how I get whenI worry.'
'If I do it you won't everworr)4f
'I won't worry aboutthat becauseit's perfectlysimple.'
'3*

I'll do it. BecauseI don'tcareaboutme.'

-. . 'What do you mean?r
\t-'

'I donttcareaboutme.'
TVell,I careaboutyou.'

U

'Oh, yes.But I don't careaboutme. And I'll do it andthen everythingwill be fine'
'I don't want you to do it if you feel that way.'
The girl stoodup andwalkedto the endof the station.Aoross,on the other side,were
fieldsof grainandtees alongthe banksof the Ebro.Far away,beyondthe river,'were
mountains.The shadowof a cloud movedasrossthe field of grain and shesawthe river througb
thetrees.
'And we couldhaveall this,'shesaid.'And we couldhaveeverythingandeverydaywe
makeit moreimpossible.'
What did you sa/?'

.h
i
'

'I saidwe couldhaveeverything.'
\lon we can't.'
'We canhavethe whole world.'
No, we can't.'

.

,

!
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'We cango everywhere.'
\--

T.{o,we can't.It isn't oursanymore.'
'lt's ours.'
T.{o,it isn't.And oncetheytakeit away,you neverget it back.'
'But theyhaven'ttakenit away.'
'We'llwait andsee.'
'Comeon backin theshade,'hesaid.'Youmustn'tfeelthatway.'
'I don'tfeel anyway,'the girl said.'I just know things.'
I don'twant you to do anythingthat you don'twant to do -'
\*N*

thatisn'tgoodfor me,'shesaid.'I know.Couldwe haveanotherbeer?'

'All right. But you'vegot to realize-'
,

\-

'Irealize,'the girl said.'Can'twe maybestoptalking?'
They satdown at the tableandthe girl lookedacrossat the hills on the dry sideof the
vallev andtheman lookedat her andat thetable.
'You'vegot to tealize,'hesaid,'that I don'twant you to do it if you don'twantto. I'm
perfectlywilling to go throughwith it if it meansanythingto you.'
'Doesn'tit meananythingto you?We couldget along.'
'Of courseit does.But I don'twant anybodybut

rou.l don'twant anyoneelse.And I

know it's perfectlysimple.'
'Yes,you know it's perfectlysimple.'

,

.

'It's all right for you to saythat,but I do know it.'
'Wouldyou do somethingfor me now?'
'I'd do anythingfor you.'
,

'Wouldyou pleasepleasepleasepleasepleasepleasepleasestoptalking?'

.

Fogg

He did not sayanythingbut lookedat thebagsagainstthe wall of the station.Therewere
labelson thernfrom all the hotelswheretheyhadspentnights.
'But I don'twantyouto,'he said,'I don'tcareanythingaboutit.'
'I'll scream,'the
girl siad.
The womancameout throughthe curtainswith two glassesof beerandput themdownon
. the dampfelt pads.'Thetrain comesin five minutes,'shesaid.
'Whatdid shesay?'askedthe girl.
'Thatthe train is comingin five minutes.'
The girl smiledbrightly at the woman,to thankher.
t'd bettertakethebassoverto theothersideof the station.'themansaid.Shesmiledat
h i *' u '
'nff .igt,. Thencomebackandwe'll finishthebeer.'

\_

He pickedup the two heavybagsandcarriedthemaroundthe stationto the othertracks.
He lookedup the tracksbut couldnot seethe train. Comingback,he walkedthroughthe barroom,wherepeoplewaiting for the train weredrinking.He drankan Anis at thebar andlooked
at the people.They wereall waitingreasonablyfor thetrain. He wentout throughthebead
curtain.Shewassitting at the tableandsmiledat him.
'Do you feel better?'he asked.
'I feel fine,' she said. 'There'snothing wrong with me. I feel fine.'

66Howto Get a baby"-- Judith Ortw Cofer
t

\-'

JudithCofer,bornin 1952is a well knownwriterandauthor.In herparticularpo€rncalled"How
pregnantin a veryuniquefashion.lnstead
to geta baby'',shedesqribes
howa womanbecomes
of comingaboutthistopicin a graphicor biologicalmanner,shetellsthisnarrativein anartistic
s€nse
throughuseof detailedimagery.'
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"Life givesbirth to happiness"--NikhilParekh
{,

v'

Birth giveswhelm to all thingsin life, becauseit is wherelife essentiallybegins.In Nikhil
Parekh'spoemsheanalyseswhat comesforth from life from all anglesof the spectrum.
Beginningwith nature,shegoeson to exploreeverypart of humanexistenceandbehaviorsthat
all peopleshare.Tyrng everythingtogetherin her elaboratework, sheshowshow everythingis
interconnectedanddirectly relateswith birth.

tt"
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Life gives birth to happiness
NikhilParekh
Cloudsgivebirthto tantalizing
dropletsof rain;
pacifying
the murderous
agonyof scorching
desert
SANdS,

Rosegivesbirthto stupendously
ravishing
fragrance;
a
spell
happiness
casting
of unconquerable
in those
lives;delugedwithhorrendous
despair,
Sun givesbirthto magnificently
flamboyant
rays;
filteringa pathof profuseoptimismin everyspace;
totteringtowardshelplessextinction,
fountainsof fruitand
Soilgivesbirthto rhapsodic
water;ensuringthatnoneremaineddisastrously
famished;
for centuries
immemorial,
Oceangivesbirthto tantalizingly
tangyglobulesof
withcloudbursts
salt;inundating
drabexistence
of
poignancy,
spiceandinsurmountable
Starsgivebirthto an incredulously
serenecalm;
miraculously
metamorphosing
of the
the complexion
ghastlynight;intooneshimmering
pearls,
withmilky
Leavesgivebirthto exuberantly
flutteringbreeze;
enveloping
drearysoulsin its ebulliently
vociferous
swirl;as it merrilywhippedby,
givesbirthto invincible
Benevolence
humanity;
incessantly
reigningas the supremeleader;evenas
in websof lecheryandsalacious
the planetentangled
malice,
Freedomgivesbirthto the innermost
expression;
the
mesmerizing
fulmination
of a personssenses;which
propelshimto blissfully
leadan infinitemorelives,
Mothergivesbirthto the perpetually
divine;the
immaculately
wailingoffspringfor which;God's
speciallydescended
downfromfathbmless
cosmosto
bless,
Truthgivesbirthto harmonious
from
unity;organisms
planet;embracing
all acrossthe unfathomable
each
otherirrespective
of prejudice;
casteor creed,
Honestygivesbirthto intransigent
conviction;
an
withinthe mostfeebleof entities;to
astronomical
catapultto the pinnacleof ultimatesuccess,
Fantasygivesbirthto turbulently
seductivedesire;
relentlessly
exploringand absorbing
the unsurpassable
beautylingering
on thisplanet,
givesbirthto gloriousraysof newness;
Perseverance
evolvingand achieving
eventhe mostinconspicuous
of

Fogg

yourphilanthropic
dream;as goldenperspiration
Sun,
trickledunderthe sweltering
gives
Faith
birthto the incomprehensibly
withmansuccessfully
shootingto the
unbelievable;
utteringthe nameof the
summitof the impossible;
entityhe adored,
givesbirthto irrefutable
righteousness;
Conscience
whichthe eventhe entirewealthon thisspuriously
world;miserably
failedto purchase,
bombastic
Eyesgivebirthto profoundly
caressing
empathy;
wholeheartedly
commiserating
and bonding;witheven
pain,
the mostremotestof alienin devastating
precioussurvival;
Lovegivesbirthto indispensably
exist;beyond
the everlasting
spiritto celestially
onesordinary
time,
And lifegivesbirthto perennialhappiness;
an
unconquerably
sacredjoy and blissthatmakeseach
birth;existin symbiotic
synergywiththe bountifully
divine...

FOgg
"Just Listening to My Beats"--Nikhil Parekh
\

\'/

Coming from the perspectiveof anunbornchild still in the womb, the narator of this poem
reflectsto the readerof severalaspectsof not being bom. The baby tells how althoughhe hasnot
beenborn yet or seenhis mother's face,but he knows that shealreadyhasa motherlyinstinct.
This innatemotherly instinct is instilled automaticallyandis a mysteryto someonewho is not a
mother.Accordingto the narrator,they alreadysharean inseparablebond that cannotbe
matched.

r,
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Just listeningto my beats
NikhilParekh
Shehadn'tgivenme birthfromherwomb;butcould
gaugethe profoundsadness
stillirrefutably
enshrouding
my countenance;
byjustethereally
glimpsing
at my shielding
eyelashes,
Shehadn'tgivenme birthfromherwomb;butcould
prognosticate
stillirrefutably
the hungerin my
just
gnawingat my
stomach;by
sightingme restlessly
bohemian
nails,
Shehadn'tgivenme birthfromherwomb;butcould
stillirrefutably
sensethe maniacaldesperation
in my
trembling
visage;byjustthe infinitesimally
changed
tone;in the nimblecadenceof my voice,
Shehadn'tgivenme birthfromherwomb;butcould
stillirrefutably
comprehend
the waveof bizarre
mortification
enveloping
my soul;byjustthe
capricious
tingeof poignant
scarlet;
on my
impoverished
cheeks,
Shehadn'tgivenme birthfromherwomb;butcould
stillirrefutably
narratethe experiences
of my day;
byjustfeelingthetransiently
cringedlines;on my
diminutivelyfrazzledforehead,
She hadn'tgivenme birthfromherwomb;butcould
guessthethunderbolts
stillirrefutably
of tumultuous
angerencapsulating
my blood;byjustwitnessing
that
inconspicuous
iotaof franticvacillation
in my
dwindling
stride,
Shehadn'tgivenme birthfromherwomb;butcould
stillirrefutably
feelthe insatiably
nostalgic
child
in me;by just gentlycaressingrnyinnocuously
vivacious
lips,
Shehadn'tgivenme birthfromherwomb;butcould
stillirrefutably
soliloquize
the firstdayof my
birth;byjust kissingmy rampantly
fluttering
and
gorgeous
daintily
eyelashes,
Shehadn'tgivenme birthfromherwomb;butcould
stillirrefutably
understand
the diabolically
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obsessiveagonyin my life;byjust sightingthe
rednessin the interiorsof my palm;and
augmented
withering
bodyskin,
Shehadn'tgiveme birthfromherwomb;butcould
stillirrefutably
analyzethe stateof intriguingly
inexplicable
mind;byjuststaringfor mockseconds;
at the ludicrously
staggering
curvatureof my spine,
Shehadn'tgivenme birthfromherwomb;butcould
stillirrefutably
construethe vibrantphilosopher
my sensesfromall sides;byjustinhaling
entrenching
the scentthatdrifted;frommy profusely
wandering
countenance,
Shehadn'tgivenme birthfromherwomb;butcould
stillirrefuta
blyconceivethe insurmountable
reservoir
in my blood;byjust
of fantasycirculating
kneading
my pulsea minuscule
trifle,
Shehadn'tgivenme birthfromherwomb;butcould
perceivethe tumultuous
stillirrefutably
electricity
just
in my compassionate
visage;by
the poignant
magnetism
thatradiatedon everystepthat I gently
tread,
She hadn'tgivenme birthfromherwomb;butcould
stillirrefutably
apprehend
the unfathomable
carpetof
dreamsin my eyes;by justwitnessing
the
resplendently
shimmering
twinklethat lay;therein,
Shehadn'tgivenme birthfromherwomb;butcould
stillirrefutably
assimilate
the unrelenting
euphoria
in eachelementof my persona;by justtracingthe
tinyglobulesof sweat;that randownmy chest,
She hadn'tgivenme birthfromherwomb;butcould
stillirrefutably
discernthe ardentbelieverin my
body;byjustwitnessing
the resiliently
unflinching
contoursof my chin,
Shehadn'tgivenme birthfromherwomb;butcould
graspthe drtistfulminating
stillirrefutably
inexorably
in my ecstaticveins;byjust feelingthe
propensity
in my fireballsof passionate
astronomical
breath,

Fogg

Shehadn'tgivenmebirthfromherwomb;butcould
realizemyuncontrollably
stillirrefutably
escalating
just
zealous
desire;by
cuddling
thefantastically
moistness;
whichengulfed
everytrajectory
of my
flesh,
Andshehadn'tgivenmebirthfromherwomb;butcould
lovefor her
stillirrefutably
definemyimmortal
just
grace;
divinely
by
listening
to the marvelously
impregnable
beatsof mysmall;butperpetually
craving
heart.....
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ColumbusandtheWorldAround Him
ChristophmColumbus'slandingin the Americasn1492 would havea hugeeffect on the
people
**rny

inhabitingthe islandandthe peoplebackat his homein Spain.Milton Meltzer

explogestheseissuesand otherssurroundingit in his book Columbusandthe World Around
D - t

Him. I this passagefrom the book he talks mainly aboutthe way the Native Americanshandle
the newcomersto their land. He alsotalks abouthow the discoveryof the islandhelpedSpain.
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AmericanPopularMusic
In the book AmericanPopularmusicthereis a chapteraboutthe history of rock androll
music.

bitth of rock androll is by far one of the biggestcultural phenomenonsin American

T"

history.
ReebeeGarofalowrote this chapterin the book and calls this the "watershedmusical
\!.
a

momentof the twentiethcentury." He goeson to explain how rock music changedthe music
industryand affectedother indusfies aroundit. Garofaloalso showshow somepeople;mainly
concernedparentsopposedthe rock movement.
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